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llow do you run a flying operation without havin~ auy 
accidents? 

1'ou lock all the aircraft in the barn except une, and that 
one you brinr utrt unly on stumy davs and yuu let each pilot 
in turn o tlvin~ with the Base Contrnander whilc the Base ¬ . t 
hli~ht Safety Ulticer watches frurn tlte tuwer through bll1UG 
cu(ars . 

.ah yes, pcrhaps 1 should be ruore specific ; how du you 
lu~ uver 4~1,000 hours hv 300 pilnts (whuse experience ranges 
frirm I ~ hours to several thi~usanci) all vear round, all over the 
Nurth Arnerican continent and tnaintain a zcro accidcnl ratc'? 

I f~ersunally would suggest investing in a larKc shipment of 
rabhits feet . 

I yG3 ihrough into 1'~64 s;tw the intruduction uf the l utor 
intu the tr~.cinin~ systenr and the 13ig '_ . 1977 was thc first 
vear since thut tune that tlte Bit; ~ has nol Irad u Tutor ucci-
dent . This cunrmcntlablc achicvetncnt cannot be isulated 
frum a goud hit of lu~k, furthzrmore 1 am sure that the opera-
tianal types will lose nu tune pointin~ t~ut the sirnplicity uf 
the l utor and the basic nature uf uur i7yin~ mission . 'Vever- 

theless, 13 percent uf all ~rmed Furces aviatiun, and 30 per-
cent of all jet aviatian in 1977 was done by the Big ~ at 
the husiest (over a quarter of a milliun aircraft movements 
last year) military base in Canada, and all this witlruut an 
accident . 

Thcrc is nu denying that luck plays a part in any tlight 
safety recurd ; had luck when you have accidents and good 
when you don't . Verv seldom is an accident attributed to 
unlv one cause factor,-ul fact ntore often tfian nut, the tl in . Y A 
accident is the climactic result uf individuallv rninor events 
tivhich through the worst kind of luck combine to affect une 
mission, one crew, and une ntachine . ('hances are tlrat black 
smoking hule betwecn the runways wuuld still he pushing 
up krass if only one link in tlre cltain of evcnts, which brought 
about the craslr, ltad bcen missing . yany of those possible 
wents, bird strikes for instance, are purely a hit and miss 
propusition, (if you'll cxcuse my poor pun) but the fact that 
the aircraft was in tlte air, at luw level, durin a eriod of K P 
redictabl~ hi h bird activitv is an exam le of an accident P t; . P 

in~redient wluclt we mcre mortals can control . 
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It is quite easy' tu descrihe thc avia(iun husiness as a garnbJc 
at tlie best c~l tirrtes, But, even gambling can be rcmuved from 
ihe realm uf luck tu a certain extent I as anvune who has heen 
tu Vegas will assure vuu) . The river huat gatnbler's bet ia as 
safe as muney in the bank ; he deals ltintself twu ares, Iri~es unc 
up his sfreve, and draws tlie fuurtlr frunt a tnarked deck . lt 
might nut he in the hest interests i>1~ mv ~areer to start drawing 
COrll )al'ISt)nS het~Veetl ttle (~tlmnt ;lndant ut tlte ~il~ ~ and a I 
river buat gunihler ; hcrw~ever, bc~th these rtten prae(ice a risky 
prol~ession which they du tlteir hest tu cuntrul . 

Th~ river buut Karnhlcr Itas Iris ill-gutten gains at stake and 
is ~uuntitt un ltis four a~cs to win . Thc Cuntmandant uf thc g 
13ig ~ has the lives ut the people trnder his cuntmand at stake 
and is cuunting c~n the fctur aces uf a~cid~nt prevention . 

:1 mr~r~ciress uf tlrc putenlial h .rt.arils of avialiun and tlteir 
avcridance is thc first ace in thc Itand . und tlrc fctrrl~ul ur iufur-
rnal clisi~ussiun c~f tlte past exp~rien~es is the hest way tu 
achieve tlrat awart~nes~ . 

Furtunatc(y , piluts love tu tell war sturies, su a guud deal 
ut' a new pilut's secc~nd hand experience is spuntaneinrs . In 
order to supplement this huwever, thrr~ liig ' alluws fur fuur-
t~rn huurs uf ~lassruum discussiun fur tlr~ ~tudcnts, as well 
as seasun ;rl hrief~ings and weekly dchriefs un ~upervisurs m~et-
ing for all tlving pcrsunnel . When piluts aren't C ;rlking ahuut 
flying the~'r~ rcading abuut it . Tfris avenue uf iirlctnnatiun 
is nut uvcrlc~uked either and alc~nv with tlte late~t well thumb-r 
ed ~upies uf I'laybuy etc lying ;rhnut the (light luunges Ilte 
Big ~ pilot has access tct all the flight Safety rnagazines frum 
France, England, the l~ .S . :1 ., and of cuurse our uwn, Practise 
emergencies are an important part of the students' training, 
and the "w hat wuuld y~uu do i(~' type yuestion i~ a part of 
everv hrieting . This proves heneficial tu all eoncerned as it 
kee ~s the currect emer enw rucedurec at the (urefrunt ( g . P 
ui ever~~ctnc's ntind, instructurs included . Uurin~ I't?? . 37~ . r 
airborne emer7encie~ were handled b ~CFFTS iluts, staff f, y P 
and ~olu students, uf w~lti~h j resulted in individual eitations . 

Che support rules are certainly not uverluuked w lten it 
cornes tu tlight safety here al !~luuse Ja~~ . 13,td ~~e~tlt~~r J .I~~ 

;rnd cuffee hre;rks are used tu s~lte~lule flight safety muvies 
and irtforntal discussiuns un tli ltt and ~rotntd safetv for g ~ -
Illalnleltalll:e perSUnnel. 

1T(' re uires little furrltal hriefin abuut airburne incidents q g 
because man for man they prubably witness more of them 
lirst hand than an une else . . . liave ~uu zver been number y y 
ten at initial'' Have vou ever tlown 1 .~ huurs and lu ed tcn . gg 
uver~ltuots uut of eleven appruaches due tu traftic'' If y~c7u 
have, ~~uu rubabl~~ did it at Canada's secund busiest air urt - p . p , 
which inciderttall , lras no Radar dis lav in the tuwer, search y p . 
Radar ihat stups turning in winds uver 30 knuts and 1'.AR 
whieh can't see thruugh rains ; :1~1C at hluuse Jaw cuuld write 
buoks ahuut the ltazards ut Aviation . 

Suherrisic~r~, th~ ace uf clubs, i'inds it wav into the Comman- 
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dant's hand every- time the cards are dealt, frorn the Base 
Cunnnander un duwn tu the ti9aster Gurpurals in servicing; 
contpetent informed supervisurs are essentiaL Regular rnect-
ings at all level~ insure prumpt rcactiun tu prublem areas and 
the timely availahility of infurmatiun to those whu need it . 
:'1n etaruple of this wuuld be the Big ~ wzekly quarterback 
club which in~ludes the hosses front all ilights and squadrons 
within the scltuol as well as tlte 13,A~iL0,13ATC0, and BFSU . 
Informatiun frum tltis meeting, sueh as bird i;ounts, new recur-
ring snags and their sulrttion, ur changes in procedure are 
usually general kn~7wledge that sar~te day. 

"I`he flyink rnissiun uf the Big ~' is unique and is administer-
t~d in a mann~~r wltich wuuld nu duubt bc tutally unacccptable 
tu an uperatii~nal unit . 

Missiuns are planned in extreme detail with reference to a 
rigid syllahus m;tking mission uc~umplishntent ratfter straight 
furward . ;1 ~ertain element c~f danger has heen removed 
thruugh predictability, hut tlris only eompensates fc~r the luw 
uverall experience levels uf the a~'c captains . ;11su . the training 
rol~ pruvides its uwn pressures vvhen a series uf had we;rther 
da~~s fur~e th~ s~huol intu pushing for ~ctrnpleted trips ; tudays 
missiuns will have tu be dnne in additiun tu any a~~untulatcd 
frcnn reviuus davs . 'l his can leaii tu lun wurkin dav's with p , g ¬ . 
up tu fuur instructiunal trips per instrtrctor . 13ig ~ piluts log 
arc~und 500 huurs a year uf the same repetitive tlying and 
iomplacency' is a ver~~ real danger . 

llav tu dav missiun ~lannin is dune hv the tli hts in cuor-. . 1 g , g 
dinatiun with the schoc~l Ups centre . This urganization em-
ploys senior instructurs whu determine the tlying state, 
iilcutify diversiun fields and rnunitur the weather while keep-
ing crews airhurne and on the ground advised as tu ihe latest 
drvclopntents . Crr~ss cuuntrv missiuns are suhmitted in detail 
in ac~urdan~e with svllahus and schc~ctl restrictiuns, and ~re 
furrnally appruvcd at the unit and schoul level priur tu depar-
turc . Saf"ety is takcu seriuusl~~ and infractiuns in air discipline, 
w~hen id~~trtificd, arc d~ ;rlt witlr with a severitv cunuuenserate 
with the experi~nee lev~l arrd (hc ~ulpabili(y uf tlte individuul 
involved . 

The I'ligltt Sq/i~~t~ netwurh, tlre a~c ol diamunds, is tir one 
eard that nu cumntander in the ;~ir Furcc ever puts haek in 
tlre derk . ,11ung with preaching the guspel according tu the 
DFS, tltc BH~SU . hv rnaintaining an efficient two-way tlow of 
infurmatiun, identifics roblerns and ~ro uses sulutiuns . P f P 
I'erhaps the must impurtant part ul his juh is invcstigating 



incidents and disentinating the results tu the truops . There is 
nuthing worse than h ;tving a cluse scrape and th~n nut really 
knuwing wllat went un uther than whaf _vuu did yitur~elf, 
assumin vuu c :an wen he ~ure uf tltat . g .. 

fhe irrclivicluu! crttituclc uf every~ purti~ipant ill tlte Ilying 
uperation is the ~ce uf spades in this card game . There's nu 
denying that three aces arz a guud hantl, but thc ~:ard tlrat 
luakes it airtikht is still sitting in tlle dcrk . ln order to feel 
cunfitl~nt while pluying fur th~ highest stakes in the world 
ti'uu have tr~ draw the tinu~th ace . Onlv the pil~~t, technii:ian 
and runtruller ~:an ultintatelv dettrmine svhether he will act 
acLortling to wflat he has been taught and ~ahat Ite is cxpcctcd 
tu du in the perfurnlancc c~f'Itis dutics . "l lle individual attitude 
ul~ tltc pcuple dircctly invulved with the uperatiun is by har tlte 
must impurtunt uf thc four aspects clf 17ight safety wlricll I 
have discussed, nc~ where elsc can a muntcnts indiscretiun or 
urnissiun hring about such inunediate results . 

In 1~177 the Big _' markeil the cards, stacked the deck, 
de ;tlt uff tlle huttum and even blui'fed a hit . In uur card game 
the grint reaper had better be prctty lucky if he wants to take 
th~ I'ut, 

Thc cnviable winnutg streak experienced by _'('I~FTS 
irum 14 Septemher I`t76 was tragically broken un 5 April 
Id78 with thc ~rash uf~ Tutur 114007 whi~h claimed the 
ltves uf the lnstructur prlut and stuclent un buard . 

Until that moment, ~CFFTS had accuntulated 69,841 .H 
huurs uf accident free tl ing time, a rccurd uf which all Y 
invulved may be justly pruud. 

Any accident, this une included, may be louked upon 
in two verv different wa s . Sumc ma ~ chouse tu luuk Y y 
upon it as the end the unsu~~essful end ul a ~if~ficult 
endeavuur . Uthers, w"e hupe the majurity, will ~lwosz 
tu luok upun it ;ts a fitting start point fur even grcutcr 
ef~forts . 

Additional infortTtation/comtnents 
Tlte actual lrours tlu~ n bv _'Cl F~CS ac~ident free during 
thc 1ct77 calenclar vear were ~~,I?~ .~ hrs . 
The lasl _'CTT f ti ~acrident c~~curred 1-1 Se 7h . Frum 1 ~ P 
S~~p 76 tu 3 19ar 7~~ inclusivc, _'CFFTS has fluwn (~~ .6!~ft .~ 
hr; withclut an uccident . 
lluring 1y77, ~CFFTS has a student intake uf I?~f, ~ 
which l~~ w-ere C'anadi ;ul and _" Gutch : Il~~ uf tlle li~ 
graduat~d c_If whicll 100 wcre (~anadians and 191)utch . The 
Schc~cll's aver ;lge instructur strength was l~q, 7lte reasun~ 
fur student (°l s, given as a percentage fulluw : 

Flv'in , 7~ .~ , g 
:lcailemics, ~ .6 
Mcdical, S .~ 
Vclluntary, 1(i.T 

The fulluwing 1977 ATC figures for CFIt 1lc~c>se .law might 
he uf inlzrest . 

Tutal number of ;lircraft muventents ; ~~c),10~ makes 
Muusc Jaw thc secund busicst airpurt in thc cuuntry . 
,a total of~ ~~ .~9~ inslrumcnt appruachcs f'ur the year 
wclrks uut to he appruximatcly 100 pcr wurking day, 
Tllis t~rganizatiurt was ruanipulated by ~y ~:untrullcrs ; 
seven tuwer (WFR), 17 radar cuntrul IIFR), 13 PAR ; 
~nd twcl gruund . 

The fulluwing iniurntatiun has been prc~wided hy lhe Base 
All'CI'3tt Maintenanee Org~IlIZ1t1u11 . 

the ;nerage basc aircraft strength was 107 I'or Gnit 
Estahlishments (lIF) cll ; ct~ Training Tuturs, 13 Snuw-
birds and ~ B,tse Rescue Single flueys . 
16~ Periudic and 177 ,Aero f~:ngin~ Periudic inspectiuns 
were ~arriecl uut, 
appro~irnatcly 4U0 air~:raft with rna,jur unscnictahi~ 
lities werc rectilicd hv Ilcavy Snags . 
;Ill tltis maintenance ,uppurt was carried ctut h~~ apprc~~-
iluatcly ~51 ersunnel uf which eurrentlV '0'r ;rre OJ l . P . 

The aulhQr 

Burn ~1arc}~ I')53 
Juinc~l regul,tr furce in 197-? and commcnccd flyin~ 

training Uc~r 1!I, 1473 . 
'ourse 7?t~7 Nuv S Gruduuteil fram C 1_, 197~ ;tn~1 aftcr 

cnm letim~ thc I 5 ~~,~ur~: at CFR Cold Lake, returned to P r 
Cl B Itu~,~c Ja~~ :+s an instructor fur t}u Big ? . 

Currcntl~~ pustzd to thc T-33 utility tlight 41(I Syuudmn 
('FB B.i~~~~n~illc . 

Delayed By Capt .J .D. Williams 

Ejection Decision 
Consider for a rninute the following scenariu as it applies 

tu your aireraft type (jet engine, fiked wing, ejectiun seat 
e ui ~ ed . y 1P ) 

Y'uu are procccdirtg cruss cuuntrv un a pruperly bricfcd 
and authorized rnissiun at an altitude of three thuusand feet 
AGL and norrnal cruising speed when suddenly you experience 
a loss uf thrust . What du yuu ~o'' 

Probably your first reaction upun sensing thntst luss is to 
"cunvert airspeed to altitude" by easing the nose up and 
clinthing until hest glide speed ur relight speed is reached 
anil sirnultaneouslv assess the cause of the difficulty and take 
the a ~ rc~ riate actiun . Fp p 

Now lets insert a very irnpurtant variable intu the equa-
tion rtamclv ,1CTfr!41P"IS TU RL~AIN Tlllll.!ST :1RE 
UNSUCCESSFUL . 

That should eertainly fucus vuur attcntiun squarely upun 
the lt~atter at hand which in such an instancc virtually has 
tu he the questiun uf self preserv~ation . 
Yuu knovv from the most elementary study of the physics 

invalved that your flying machine is guing inevitably tu 
~roceed earthwards, About all vau can affect is the wint of f - f 
im act ( tu a verv sli ht de ree artd whzther ur nut ~uu will p : g g 1 y 
be abuard at the timc . 

In the time it has taken to read this far ~uu have zoomed, y 
fuund it im ~ossihle ta reccwer thrust, and descended to vour I . 
utitial cruise altitude . You )tave also ac uired a rate uf desceni, q 
huwever yciur glide speed is sufficient tu negate this rate lor 
the few seconds reyuirecl for ejection i:~ ,vnr~ .f1v the hunk 
speech This is critical hecause if you are beluw this speed 
ycru cannut level uff culnplerely and are guaranteed a down-
wurd vectur uf sontc dcgrcc if yuu cject . Bcst available ligurcs 
indicate that at a minimum with a "zeroaero" seat and all 
other facturs at uptinuutl ynu will require an altitude equal 
to ten percent uf yuur ratc: uf descent fur a one swing recovery 
from a nylon letdown . Complicate this by the probahle 
pitchduwn when you let gn of the contrul crtlumn (trim 
will not always keep the nuse in the level tlight positiun) and 
if you're actually desccnding throuKlr this mirtimum altitude 

, you ntay well have in fact most ~robably have, signed yuur 
own death warrant . 

I ets put the thing in the sintplest pussible terms . lf vuur 
altitude is une lhuusand feet AGL and vuur rate of des~ent is 
ten thousand feet er minute (nut unlikelv in a stalled aircraft) P . 
you have a slim hope c~f survival if yuu happen tu be sitting in 
our very hest ejection seat and eject i~rs~arttll~ . 

Alsu in the sunplest uf terms even if the situation is not 
qttite su drastic what are you waiting for'' ~''our personal 
situatiun generally can only wursen through delay . Without 
>;etting lrlvulb'ed in a lengthy te1:11111Ca1 d1SCl1SS1Un We can assure 
you lhal if yuur puwer source duesn't react tu twu ur tltree 
restart attempts it probably isn't guing tu rcact tu the tenth 
either and you may in the meantime have landed yourself 
in deep jeupardy through delay in that vital eje~ticln decisiun . 

i1t t}tis tirne it wuuld appear that two of uur aircrew died 
this week because they didn't have a preplanned ejection 
decision or perhaps theti° had une and didn't ahide by it . 

lt is sim ~I ~ too late when evervthin ets uiet in a 'et E} . gg 9 J 
airc~raft tu hegin weighing cumplex vclriahles .l~'e think we have 
graphic pruof of that on this page . Furtherrnure we ltave a 
lnultitude of files of parallel occurrences which lead us inevit-
ably perltaps wc shuuld say rernurselessly tu une conclusiun . 
"W'Iten in seriuus truuble E~ect" J 
ur cvcn 
"When in seriuus douht Eject" . 
What Abuut Forced I .anding'' 

Irl all aircraft like the Tutur there ma in some s ecific Y p 
instances be a case for furced landing particularly when 
available alfitude preclude~ ejcctiun though the aircraft is 
cuntrulahle . One must he aware uf the possihility huwever 
that terr ;tin which initiallv a > >ears suitable mav at the last . II 
mument reveal itself as unsttitahle, llnn't be sucke~ in . Airl'icld 
intields and uverruns arc unc thin and rullin hills are uite g g q 
another . 

If yuu're cunsiilering furced landing simply as an alternative 
tu c~je~tiuns intu a Itigll wind situatiun, cunsider the rclative 
risks . Wc have no histury of serious t3ragging injuries althuugh 
we adnlii the pc~ssihility, we du have a histury ;r ~ad une, 
uf uut uf contrul cuntact wwith the ground hefure ejectiun . 

:1~yuirc fur yuursclf a "prefabri~ated dccisiun" bearing in 
mind all these v;triables .l~'e provide fur vuu the f~inest availahle 
e ection e ui ntent and assure ou that it will wurk if iivett J 9 P Y g 
an adequate chance, 

Go nut be paralyzed into total inactiurt by the fear that yuu 
are throwing away a serviceable machine through what may 
turn out tu be personal error, even thuugfl you knuw yuur 
chances uf recuvery are virtually nil . );now and use the correct 
ernergency procedures within the time available but nu 
longcr, 

Cunsider twu recent successful (but just barely) ejeetiuns . 
ln one instartre a CFS lost puwer duwnwind . Tlte pilut attemp-
ted several rclights before cjccting and c~perts in suLh matters 
agree that ht just about delayed himself right into the gruund . 
ln the uther instance a CF1Q4 driver eneountered compressor 
stalls initially ~t several thousand feet AGL and diiln~t step 
uver the side until he was down tu a verv few hundred feet, 
A sluw e'e~tion se uence or tlte need fur manual actiorr un the 1 q 
part of either uf these individuals wuuld have terntinated in 
gruund impact withuut henetit of parachute . 
We appreciate honest effctrts to presenre uur valuable 

aircraft, but nut at tlle risk uf htnnan lile . We are nut advocat-
ing a policy uf whulesale aircraft abandonment as a routine 
emer enc measure . We are sim 1 ~ recummendin that "When g Y Py g 
all else fails reLognize this fa~t ;tnd s;lve yc~urselt"' . 
Neither vou nur we ean afford anv uttter ~uurse of a~tiun . 
We can dis~uss the whole thing later, at length, over a cuol 

hrew in the Mess, 
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CENTRAL 
MEDICAL 
BOARD 

friend or foe? 

by LCoI John MacDougall 
CDLS, Washington 

You fly to live and vou live to fly. The dreams of youth 
have been fulfilled in the arduous tasks of overcuming onc 
anxious moment after another. First, aptitude testing : next, 
h sical testin ~ then, in uick succession, ruund school, pY g, q g 

solo qualifications and the last flying tests : and now you fly 
to live and yuu live to fly! 

But, - each year you must pruve to yuur peers that you 
still have the "smarts" to keep yuur ticket arrd prove tu 
your medic that yuu've gut your }tealth! Aye, there's the rub! 
It's eas enou h to be "ban -on-the-mune " when ou're Y g g Y Y 
making the approach with the UICP sitting in tlte othei seat, 
but when you're sitting in t}te nearly altogether on the Doc's 
examining table you can't help but wonder wlrat Sawbunes is 
going to see that yuu haven't been able tu . 

And then it comes! Yuu have exutic exuticus! is it con-
tagiuus'! Did you get it from your wife'? Can you give it to 
your girl-friend'? 

No! 
Is it curable'? Will yuu shake it off like a had cold and put 

it behind you? 
No! 
fs it serious? 
Yes! 
Will it shorten Life? 
No! 
Can you fly with it?-? ~ 
Then cumes the cruncher! Doc starts to waffle a hit and 

finally says he duesn't know for sure . - 
Who does'' 

CENTRAL MED(GAL BOARll 

Yes, CMB has been with us for many years, in one forrn ur 
another, and has the respunsibility uf making recommenda-
tions un wltether or not an aviator rttay curttinue to fly while 
afflicted with various ntedical problems . It is lucated in Toruntu. 
at the Defence and C'ivil lnstitute af Envirunmental Medicine, 
jDC[EM,) - and has a three-fold rnandate . Each of the three 
main functions has an e ual wei ht un a res onsibility scale q g p 
and to speak of one before the other does rtut negate or 
minimize the remainder. Logically then, it would be prudent 
to cunsider tltese functiuns on a chronulogical basis in terrns of 
a flyer's career . 

As was inferred in the openirtg paragraphs, the ab-initiu 
airman is required to "pass" a fairly rigid medical exantination . 
For the Pilot and Navigator whu is declared physically accept-
able un the hasis of his recruit medical a further battery uf 

nthro ometric rneasurements is re uired at CMB . tests and a p y 
Even then, some questiunable physical attrihutes or minor 
irregularities fuund by the recruiting examiner may be referred 
to CMB betore a final decrsrun rs reached . CMB then, may be 
said to act as a "clearing huuse" before the expensive training 
program is offered to the hopeful flyer. ln the discharge of this 
responsibility several things are achieved . A decision is madz 
on whether the individual is physically capable of fitting intu 
and adequately reaching the main control elements of an air-
craft . As well, base-line records are obtained uf the hudy 
Function that ma change over the ersun's ~arzer . Suc}r Y P 

sintple things as audiogrants, visual status, heart tracings and 
brain-wave patterns are assessed and entered into perrnanent 
record . 

The second responsibility of CMB relates to assessrnent of 
the established tlyer who develops a medical probletn whether 
by accident or as a result of the normal "risks" of living . It's 
the surt of problem that may turn up un annual medical 
examination or result from frank disease,'I'huugh of no greater 
or lesser impurtance than initial assessments it is this area that 
brings CMB inta greater focus in the eyes of the career ilyer 
fur ubvious reasoas. It is therefore in this perspective that 
CMB's function can, perhaps, be best understood . 

(n discharging buth responsibilities the basic question, that 
can have onl une answer, is whether the man is safe to fl , Y Y 
(hence the reason for this article in this magazine). The ques-
tion of safety, of course is a multi-edged swurd . Is he safe to 
himself? Is he safe for the expensive machine that has been 
given tu his control? ls he safe for the passengers that may be 
tl ~in with him'' Is he a safe investment fur his em lo er'? yg pY 
There is nu need to further belabour the obviuus responses 
required to these inquiries . 

In assessing the rtew recruit the factors of proposed training 
expenses and whether he can perform un an unrestricted basis 
make "safety" decisions relatively easy . On the other hand, 
the trained flyer, who now has some obviuus and measurable 
assets, tlte decisiuns rnust be more carefully weighed. In 
neither area is the decision for rejectiort taken lightly . In the 
former situation the individual can be classed as acceptable ur 
nut acceptable : - periud! In the latter, there is that added 
classification of restricted categury known to all of us as A-3, 
(At this juncture it would be prudent tu point out tltat referral 
to CMB is nut a "kiss-of-death" . Slatistics havc shuwn that of 
all thusc ntembers assessed at CMB about ?5'7, have returne~ 
to full flying duties, 50~;"~ have been awarded a restricted cate-
gory, sumetimes for unly temporary periods, and only the 
last ~5~~, have been permanently grounded . Even in this lattcr 
gruup, re-assessrnent a few years later has allawed re-instate-
ment of flying privileges in a few, selected cases.) 

Thou h discussiun in tenns ex ressed in the above fashion g p 
give the obvious irnpressiun that CMB has been designed by, 
and can only serve its uwn master, ('I'}te CAF), there are other 
cunsideratiuns that need to be understood . (Zegardless of what 
the linal decision may be, it is nut achieved withuut ihuught-
ful and careful scrutiny in every case . Tu arhieve lhe "buttortt 
line" CMB has a hattery of specialist consultants tu pruvide 
assistance in assessing each situation where further investi-
gation is required . For the must part ihese cunsultants are 
located in the Toronto area . Many af them hold appoiniments 
with the teaching hospitals . All of theru are highly qualified 
and well respected in their field . lt can be seen then that a very 
persunal benefit is to be achieved fur the flyer whu comes to 
CMB as a "patient" to he further evaluated by such peuple . 
lt is of further interest to note that nearly all of such consul-
tants are members of the civilian conununity and are in no 
way ubligated to The Service . Many of them have becn in uni-
furm in the past and, for those who have not, they have been 
associated with the flying environment for a long time, These 
assuciations have given excellent opportunity to pruvide criti- 
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cal insight into the hazards, (or non-hazards,) of disease as it 
relates tu flying activities . Hence, consultation by these 
s ecialists has historicall served in several wa s . The " atient" p Y Y p 
has often henefitted by having a second opiniun that has fac-
tually confinned, - or denied, - the presence of disease, and, 
has further had the opportunity tu discuss his ailment (if any) 
with the specialist artd with the staff at CMB . 

In this respect then, it is the welfare of the man himself 
that is of paramount importance . The effect of his "cundition" 
upun his llying career comes as a secondary, - but equally 
important, and necessarily unavoidable, cunsideration. The 
two aspects are so closely interacting that they cannot really 
he separated. Obviously, in situations where a decision must be 
made that restricts ur effectively lunits a man's career, then 
the administrative function uf CMB gains an inflated and un-
deserved reputation . 

As has been indicated, most cunsultations and sop}trstrcated 
testing takes place in Toronto and/or in the taclrtres of 
DCIEM . The rutating chairs, the centrifuge and the high alti-
tude chambers are obvious "touls of the trade" that have 
achieved high protiles and varying reputations . Lest we be 

uf ~rovidin too much em hasis to Torunto it shauld accused 1 g p 
be puinted out that other consultants and facilities across the 
country are frequently appruached to provide guidance in 
specific cases. Neurulogical units frortt Halifax to Vancouver, 
have been used . Complete wurk-ups in Urology have been 
requested frum the province of Quebec . As many readers will 
no duubt be aware, heart specialists in l .ondon and Ottawa are 
frequently asked for tlreir upinion and assistance . In shurt, 
much expense is often un~ertaken in a cuncerted effort to 
retain a flying category on hehalt' nf the individual being inves-
tigated . 
We spoke earlier of three respurtsibilities of CMB . The third 

function results quietly, but significantly, from the conscien-
tiuus discharge of the first two . Since its inception many years 
agu as the Aircrew Selection Buard and during the evolution 
through Central Aircrew Medical Buard and despite its several 
changes in geographic location, a multitude of tiles and records 
have accumulated . They represent a suurce of Canadian experi-
ence in aircrew medical prublents t}tat, in concert with the 
speciali~ed training of Aeromedical ~fficers in tlte CAF, assist 
significantly in the decision processes required . These files, 
representing some 12,000 cases or nture, subering in their 
number, help to maintain a dynamic activity that constantly 
endeavours to learn hy its experience . 

ln view of such records it would seem contradictory, on 
' u ha 'M has no " olic " in s ecific the face of rt, t suggest t t C B p y p 

cases. In reality, it is review of such documents that strength-
ens the ulic uf "nu- olic ". 'I'he serve to em hasize that P Y P Y Y p 
we must not fall intu the trap of rigid interpretation of physi-
cal findings and, therefore, each case that comes before CMB 
is carefully considered un an inclividual basis and judged on its 
uwn merit . After all, it lS 3 RIUCIt mUre expCilSlVe proposition 
fur the service to have to lose a man than it is to keep him . 
CMB has therefure been establislted to make every effort 
possible to find reasuns fur retentiun rather than rejection . 
If it has come tu be known as an adversary then it is hoped 
that you rnight recognize it as a ji'iendlv J~e . 



~,oo~~ Sr~ow 
CAPT ~LP . JEPfICOTT CAPT S .~I . )10RG :1N 
On 25 Feb 77, Captain Jephcott and Captain 

Morgan took off on runway 23 at Theodore Francis 
Green State Airport, Rhode Island . The weather was 
overcast at 5,000 feet with two to three miles flight 
visibility . A short time after levelling off at 5,000 feet 
with power at 85 percent and 250K, clearance was 
received to climb to 11,000 feet and full power was 
applied for the climb . As the nose of the aircraft was 
brouyht up there was a loud bang followed by a rise 
of EGT and a rapid rundown of RPM . 
A turn was initiated back towards the departure 

airfield, all relight attempts were unsuccessful and 
many electrical systems did not appear to be func-
tioning . The aircraft was now over the city of Pro 
vidence with no apparent place for ejection and there 
was insufficient altitude to glide away from built up 
areas . 
A steeper descent was initiated in a futile attempt 

to attain some engine RPM for a reliyht when the 
airport was sighted in a position that favoured a 
forced landing on the downwind runway 05 . The 
landing gear was lowered manually and as flaps and 
speedbrakes were not availahle the aircraft was high 
and fast for a siraight in approach . 

The further complication of an airliner taxiing 
toward the button of 23L and the fact that they did 
not know that the airport or airliner were aware of 
their approach prompted the decision to change the 
approach to runway 34 . A hard right then left turn 
placed the aircraft over the runway about half way 
down the 6,042 foot airstrip . Landing was effected 
immediately and full brakes were applied. The 
aircraft came to rest at approximately 800 feet from 
the end of the runway . 

Captains Jephcott and Morgan are to be com-
mended for their superior judyerr~ent and skill in 
recoveriny their crippled aircraft under most difficult 
circumstances. Not only did they prevent the loss of a 
valuable aircraft but quite probably saved their lives 
and the Ilves of many cltlzens of Provldence . 

CI'L J .S . SMYTH 
Whrle changrny the nose wheel steering clutch 

assembly on Tutor 114104, Corporal Smyth, an 
Airframe Technrcian, notlced somethlny drfferent m 
the front part of the nose wheel well . Upon further 
investlgation, he drscovered this to be a new cable 
routed through the wheel well as a part of the recent 
glide slope antenna installation . Cpl Smyth suspected 
that thls cable was in a bad position and after closer 
examlnatlon he found that the cable had been worn 
halfway through . He concluded that this was caused 
by the nose wheel after retraction . 

Cpl Smyth immediately reported thls sltuatlon to 

the Communication technicians and, as a result of his 
findinys, a Special Inspection was initiated, This 
Special Inspection required that all Instrument 
Landlng System equipped aircraft have this cable 
checked for serviceability and re-clamped to a secure 
position . A total of forty alrcraft were subsequently 
repalred . 

Bearing in mlnd that the dlscovery of this snag rs 
beyond the requlrement of hls trade knowledye, thls 
is a positive example of Corporal Smyth's putting 
forth that extra effort to ensure that an aircraft Is 
completely serviceable, Hls alertness and professlonal 
attitude not only saved many manhours in the 
otherwise eventual premature replacement of expen 
sive cables, but prevented In-flight fallure of ylide 
scope mdication which could have dramat~c impllca 
tions should thls happen on an instrument approach 
in cloud, 

. 
Cpl J .S . Smyth Pte J . .a . Hogaii 

Capt S 11 . Murgan 
Capt M.P . Jephcott 

PT[ J . :~ . HOG ;1N 

Cpl T.C . hlanning 

Prlvate Hogan, an Alrframe Techniclan, on the lob 
training with 417 Squadron Line Servlclng, whlle 
readying a dual Starfighter for a start, discovered that 
the front cockplt seat harness locklng cable had 
become disconnected . He referred the snag to a senior 
technlcan who Immediately put the aircraft unser 
viceahle . Had this situation gone undetected and the 
occupant of thls seat found it necessary to eject, the 
seat harness would not have automatlcally locked, 
resulting in severe or possibly fatal injuries being 
Incurred durlng the electlon sequence, Throuyh hls 
alertness and thoroughness on the lob, even though 
this particular snag was not related to his trade, 
Private Hogan averted a potentially dangerous situa-
tlon and has set an exarnple for others to follow . 

Pte W.T . C'lark 

Cpl R . Chrasson 

11Cp1 G .Q . Knudsen 

i 

_ 
CPL T .C . MANNING 

Corporal Manning, a Safety Systems techni-
cian, was performing a post-flight inspection on a T33 
when he detected a slight restriction in rudder move-
ments as the rudder was pulled through its full travel . 
On checking with the pilot who had reviousl flown P Y 
the aircraft, he was told that no rudder problem had 
been encountered during the flight . 

Still suspectin a ossible roblem I -9 p p , Cp Man 
ning continued checking, eventually findin a small 9 
worn spot on the upper rudder hinge . Close examina-
tion revealed a nut wedged in the overhan in skin 99 9 
of the rudder . He then advised his su ervisor . The nut p 
was found to be of the type used on the vertical fin 
fairing . 

Corporal Manning's attention to detail in an 
area not associated with his trade thus led to the 
detection of a potential hazard . 

CPL R . CHIASSON 
Corporal Chiasson had been assigned to disconnect 

the oil tank from a J79 engine in preparation for the 
removal of the compressor front upper casing . The 
engine was in the engine bay for a comprehensive 
examination, having been damaged by a birdstrike . 

Following removal of the oil tank, Cpl Chiasson 
continued to assist in removing the compressor casin 9 
attachment bolts. ~Nhile doing this, he noticed the 
absence of the pin which attaches the lever arm to the 
half-ring connector on the 5th-stage variable stator 
vane . The fact that the pin was missing permitted the 
vane to move freely, thereby creating the possibility 
of a misaligned vane which, in turn, could cause 
severe internal stresses on other blades . 

Corporal Chiasson's professional approach to this 
assignment, in a detail outside his particular trade, 
not only averted possible further damage to this 
engine, but led to the discovery of a similar missing 
pin on another engine . 

cP~ c. nriur 
Corporal Heidt was performing a "last chance" 

check on a CF104D when he discovered a one-and 
one-quarter inch long vertical crack on the right side 
of the fuselage below the front cockpit . The crack 
was in such a position that it could have been covered 
by either the ladder or the canopy safety pin flag 
during pre-flight inspections . This probably account-
ed for its not having been discovered during the 
"A/B" checks nor by the pilot on his "pre-flight" . 

Discovery of the crack led to the mission being 
cancelled and averted the possibility of the aircraft 
incurring further damage had it got airborne with 
such damage in a pressurized area of the fuselage . 

"Last chance" checks are primarily concerned with 
detecting fluid leaks and ensuring that there are no 
insecure panels . Corporal Heidt's vigilance demon-
strated a professional approach to his job well de-
serving of a "Good Show" . 

MCPL G .Q . KNUDSEN 
While Master Corporal Knudsen was installing 

panels on the vertical stabilizer of aircraft 104732, a 
member of his crew was operating the controls to 
cleanse the hydraulic system for a silt reading . MCpI 
Knudsen heard an unusual noise coming from the 
area of the left aileron . Investigation revealed the 
noise to be coming internally from the aileron . 
Subsequent x-rays showed no cracks or anything 
unusual . Still convinced of a problem, he had the 
aileron and the front beam removed in order to see 
the internal structure . Very careful scrutinizing 
revealed minute cracks in one of the ribs . This was 
causing the cracked area to lap and produce a tin 
canning noise . The area was thoroughly cleaned of all 
paint and Liquid Penetrant Inspection test confirmed 
the cracks . 

It was only through Master Corporal Knudsen's 
thoroughness, attention to detail and dedication to 
his duty that this potentially dangerous unservice-
ability was discovered . 
PTE W .T . CLARK 

While performing a "B" check on a Twin Otter 
aircraft, Private Clark noticed a strand of grass 
protruding from the aft fuselage section, close to the 
port rod assembly control for the rudder . Removal of 
the fairing covering the rudder bell crank revealed a 
bird's nest approximately nine inches in diameter . A 
similar check of the other CC138 aircraft on the line 
revealed one other nest . Both aircraft had returned 
from a Search and Rescue deployment where han ar 9 
space was not available. It is assumed that the nests 
were built during this deployment and it is significant 
that they had not been previously discovered by more 
experienced personnel during several prior round 9 
checks . Pte Clark is undergoing OJT trainin for 9 
upgrading to a higher qualification . 

Private Clark's alertness and professionalism have 
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effectively contributed to the Flight Safety Pro-
gramme . While he was, in fact, carrying out his 
assigned task, it is considered that because of his 
limited experience, his detection of the bird nest was 
an exemplary piece of work . 

CPL D .K . DENH .a11 
Corporal Denham, as a member of the CF104 

Servicing Oryanization, was assigned to a start crew 
on the morning shift . After applying yround power 
and preparing the aircraft for the pilot's arrival, Cpl 
Denham discovered a small crack on the towing bridle 
of the starting unit . He then took an extra few 
minutes to crawl under the compressor start unit to 
inspect the crack further . He discovered that the 
crack had propagated to the extent that only 10% of 
the frame cross-section was holding the front wheel 
bridle system intact . Had this defect gone unnoticed 
at this time, a serious accident could have occurred, 
which would very likely have resulted in injury to 
personnel and/or aircraft damage, if the compressor 
start unit had hroken away while being positioned 
between aircraft . 

Corporal Denham's alertness, initiative and atten-
tion to detail in this instance are exemplary and 
deserving, 

CPL T.~i . C :~R[Y 
While performing an "A and B" check on Sea King 

2401 at sea in HMCS Algonquin, Corporal Carey 
noticed a very fine hair line crack on the starboard 
undercarriage uplock cylinder assembly attachment 
point . Eventual failure of the attachment point 
duriny a subsequent fliyht would have prevented 
normal extension of the starboard main landing 
gear . This would have required the use of the emer-
gency landing gear extension system with possible 
further damaye resultiny from the danyling uplock 
cylinder assembly . The subsequent loss of manhours 
and flying hours, in an operational exercise, during 
shipborne operations would have created a very 
unfavourable situation . 

Corporal Carey's professional dedication in carry-
ing out a more thorough rnspection of the arrcraft 
than is normally called for by this type of check, 
prevented a more ser~ous incident possibly entailiny 
hazardous and costly consequences . 

sic~t, w .N . sreevrs 
On 15 June 1977 while performrng a pre-flight 

inspection on Hercules 130315, MCpI Steeves noticed 
the left rear main tire appeared low in pressure, After 
re-charging the tire to its correct pressure he decided 
to carry out a further inspection of the wheel well 
area . He immediately noticed a bent lower former 
assembly . Upon further investigation he discovered 
popped rivets and extensive cracks in the skin for-
ward of the main gear track . This damage was in a 
primary aircraft structure area . 

Should the damaged former assembly and cracked 

~o 

fuselage skin have gone unnoticed, further damaye 
could have occurred resulting in a serious in-flight 
hazard . 

MCpI Steeves' dedication to duty and initiative, in 
carrying out a more in depth insp~ction than what is 
normally required, may well have prevented a serious 
aircraft accidentlincident . 

PTF I) . PR_1UGfiT 
Duriny the routine cale~dar inspection of a 10-man 

life raft Private Prauyht noticed that the top chamber 
carbon dioxide inlet connector which attaches the 
carbon dioxide cylinder to the life raft appeared to be 
improperly seated . He removed the fitting and 
cylinder and then applied hand pressure on the 
connector . This appeared to properly seat the con 
nector but this fact could not be confirmed visually . 

Pte Praught still had doubts about the security of 
the connector and requested perrT~ission from his 
superior to inflate the life raft with a time-expired 
carbon dioxide cylinder . Upon inflation the suspect 
connector broke away from the life raft and the 
strearn of C02 over the top chamber caused the 
fabric searT~ to separate for a lenyth of 20 inches . 
This would have made the life raft useless in an 
emeryency situation . 

Private Prauqht had been in the Service for only 18 
months and at this Base for nine months at the time 
of the incident . His concern, dedication and persis 
tence are highly deserving of recognition . 

.ti~ .aJ 1t .11EKR1CK CAPT J . MCN :a1~1AR .A 
Captain McNamara and Major Merrick were air-

borne in a CF101 on a niyht mission during 22 Norad 
Region Exercise Fabric Brave 77-4, 21 July 1977 . 
While cruising at 35,000 feet approximately 130 
miles North of Bagotville the starboard generator 
failed and would not reset, An emergency was de 
clared, the aircraft was turned towards base and 
the crew reviewed the emergency procedures for a 

1iCpl W.P . Steeves 

/ 

Cpl D,K . Denham 
Cpl 7'.hL Care~ 

sinyle and double generator failure . Five minutes later 
the port yenerator failed . Neither generator would 
reset in spite of numerous and rapid-attempts . 

Capt McNamara elected to penetrate a medium 
overcast before his standby attitude indicator froze, 
picked his way through a lower scattered to broken 
layer and, keeping a wary lookout for unusually 
dense air traffic, carried out an "uneventful", blacked 
out, straight-in, full stop landing . 
The knowledge of the CF101 displayed by Major 

Merrick and Captain McNamara and the professional 
way in which this emeryency was handled averted, 
what could have easily become a major aircraft 
accident . 
CPL J,H . HIFBER~h 

On 21 Jul 77, with the Base operating a heavy 
flyiny schedule, Corporal Hiebert was conducting 
routine "A" checks on the Tutor line . The emphasis 
on the Tutor servic~ny section was to cornplete all 
turnarounds thoroughly but as qurckly as possible . 

The Tutor "A" check calls only for a visual inspec-
tion of the letp~pe interior . Cpl Hiebert came to 
aircraft CT114067 and by graspiny the still warm 
jetpipe functionally checked it for security . This 
action revealed what appeared to be excessive side 
play in the jetpipe assembly, After parking and 
turniny around the next two aircraft, Cpl Hiebert, 
still feeling ill at ease over the jetpipe in question, 
returned to 4067 . He conducted a closer scrutiny of 
the suspect area which revealeci a locknut on the left 
hand jetpipe attachment turnbuckle assernbly, which 
had backed off approximately one-eighth of an inch . 
Because of the recessed area surrounding this locknut 
its tiyhtness and condition would have yone un-
detected had he not carried out an abnormally 
thorough check . At this point Cpl Hiebert summoned 
an AE Tech who confirmed that the jetpipe was in 
fact in a very hazardous condition . 

Corporal Hiebert displayed true professionalism in 
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Maj . R . Merrick 
Capt J . ~1cNamara 

~wi 1 
Cpl J .H . Hiehert 

Capt ~) .L . Carr 
WO J . Hill 
11Cp11~ .~1 . WiHiarn~ Cpl B .R . McCullough 
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detecting and reporting a problem that was beyond 
the requirements of his trade thereby averting a 
possible future inflight incident . 

PTE N .J . L~SLIE 
Private Leslie is an Aero Engine technician who is 

undergoing On Job Training at present . While carry-
ing out an A/B check on a CF5D aircraft, Pte Leslie 
noticed what appeared to be discoloration marks on 
the compressor blades of the right hand engine . 
These discolorations are frequently present on CF5 
engines, however Pte Leslie felt further investigation 
was warranted and immediately informed his Crew 
Chief. The engine was further inspected through the 
intake but damage to the compressor could not be 
confirmed . A side panel was removed and by using a 
large liyht and a mirror, the marks proved to be nicks 
in the first two stages of the compressor indicating a 
seriously fodded engine . Despite his inexperience, 
Private Leslie recoynized a potentially hazardous 
situation and by brinying this to the attention of his 
supervisor, he prevented further damage to a valuable 
engine and a possible serious in-fliyht emeryency 
thereby makiny a positive contribution to Flight 
Safety . 

CPL B .R . )ICCULLOUGH 
A CC115 Buffalo aircraft was assigned for student 

fliqht enyineer traininq duriny a recent 426 Squadron 
Flight Engineer Course . The inspections had been 
verified complete in the Aircraft Record Set, and the 
flight engineers proceeded to the aircraft . Cor-
poral McCullouclh, a student carried out an external 
safety check . He noticed a few small abrasions on the 
edge of the propeller blade . By running his hand 
alony the face of the propeller, he could feel ripples 
on the face of the number two blade. He reported the 
damaye to his instructor who immediately notified 
servicing . 

Although the damage was not considered extensive 
enough to prohibit ground running, the aircraft was 
later declared unserviceable for flight . The propeller 
was subsequently changeci . 

The incident demonstrated the alertness of Cor-
poral McCullough and the conscientious level of 
training the stuclents received duriny the CC115 
Buffalo Flight Engineer Course . His vigilance in 
detectinrl a potentially serious problem-causing 
clefect . 

G~PT. D.L . C:~RR 
1V0 J . HILL 
~ICPL G .~I . ~VILLI :~)1S 

United Nations 304, a Hercules service fliyht from 
Ismailia, Egypt to Lahr, Germany, lost complete 
aileron control while in a level right turn at 20,000 
feet . Capt Carr the Aircraft Commander was in 
the left seat, flyiny the aircraft on autopilot, when 
the control wheel moved rapidly to a full left deflec-
tion without reducing the right-banked turn . He 
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immediately disengaged the autopilot and discovered 
that while the rudder and elevator controls were 
working normally, there was no feel or response in 
the aileron control system . He was able to brinq the 
wings to a near level attitude using the rudder . 
Although he found that he could partially control the 
aircraft with rudder and very cautious use of aileron 
trim, Capt Carr elected to declare an emergency to 
Athens Control, so that the crew could deal with the 
situation without havinq to worry unduly about 
navigation or aircraft avoidance . 

Warrant Officer Hill the flight engineer was in the 
engineer's seat when the incident occurred . After 
checking that hydraulic pressures and the position of 
all switches were normal, and that the pilot had 
reasonable control of the aircraft, he left his seat and 
began checking the aileron control system and 
its rods and cables from the cockpit towards the rear 
of the aircraft . 

Master Corporal Williams the loadmaster was 
listening on headset in the cargo compartment when 
he heard the emer enc declare . He I f h' g y d e t is posit~on 
and quickly checked the utility and booster hydrau-
lic systems, reporting to WO Hill that they seemed 
normal, Learniny that there was a control malfunc-
tion he then returned to the rear f , o the aircraft and 
began a vrsual inspection . He observed that the larye 
wheel on the aileron booster quadrant assembly was 
moving as the pilot moved the control wheel and 
noticed that there was no corresponding movement in 
the aileron push/pull rods . He immediately climbed 
up on the freight load for a closer look . He saw a 
disconnected rod and pointed it out to WO Hill . 

The conne:,ting rod between the follow-up arm and 
the aileron hydraulic boost assembly had come 
unfastened, neqating all aileron control from the 
cockpit, Working together, WO Hill and MCpI Wil-
liams were able to align the rod, and as Capt Carr 
moved the control wheel to a corresponding position 
they were able to insert the bolt, which had not quite 
fallen free from the boost assembly . There was no 
sign of the castellated nut and cotter pin that should 
have secured the bolt in place . MCpI Williams held the 
bolt in place with his fingers while WO Hill searched 
for the missin nut . When he was un le t fin ' g ab o d it, he 
robbed a self-locking nut from a seat support and 
installed it on the bolt . After insuring that complete 
aileron control had been restored, Capt Carr cancelled 
the emerqency and the flight continued to Lahr, 

Captain Carr, Warrant Officer Hill and Master 
Corporal Williams displayed a very high deqree 
of rofessionalism and co-ordination throu hou the p q t 
incident . In particular, Capt Carr's cool leadership 
and timely declaration of an emergency, WO Hill's 
rapid assessment and correction of the situation, and 
MCpI William's alertness and display of job knowl-
edge far above that required of his position, rapidly 
rectified what would have otherwise been a very 
serious situation, 
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~~~ri . .i .~ . aru~ionu 
On 20 September 1977, while 116 Air Transport 

Unit was deployed to and operatmg from Abu Suweir 
Airfield in Egypt, Master Corporal Redmond, an Aero 
Engine Technician from CFB Comox was on duty at 
the Servicing Desk located in a hardened alert han-
gar 100 yards from the aircraft dispersal area . After 
start and prior to taxirng the nght wing spoiler on a 
Buffalo aircraft was in h I t e dep oyed position . Master 
Corporal Redmond saw the deployed spoiler and 
took immediate action to notify the aircrew, 

Since it is very unlikely that the crew would have 
noticed anything unusual until late in the take-off 
roll, Master Corporal Redmond's alertness prevented 
a serlous rncident or accident . 
SGT U . STLF ;\VO 

While conducting a routine pre-flight inspection 
on a CC115 Buffalo aircraft, Seryeant Stefano, a 426 
S uadron staff fli ht en ineer noti e i h h -q g g , c c t at t e emer 
gency air bottle was improperly installed . The bottle 
is attached to the right hand s~de of the nose gear 
strut and provides an ernergency alternative method 
of gear extension . 

Sergeant Stefano observed that the two retaining 
straps on the air bottle were inverted and faciny in 
the wrong direction, A Caution in the CFTO clearly 
states that the straps must be installed with the latch 
side of the straps on the upper side of the bottle with 
the bolt stem pointing toward the landiny gear drag 
strut. The purpose of the Caution is to prevent the 
strap latches from damaging the wire bundle to the 
nose gear weiyht switch during gear extension . 

As a result of Sgt Stefano's discovery, a special 
inspection was carried out by all units operatiny 
Buffalo aircraft . Several other aircraft were found 
with incorrect bottle installation . 

Significantly, the improper installation had gone 
undetected through many inspections, Thanks to 
Seryeant Stefano a potentially hazardous condition 
was corrected, 

Sgt D . Stefano 

11('pl J .C . Redmc~nd 

VISUAL 
ILLUSIONS 

ON LANDING 
by Maj C. Crymble, DCIEM 

. 

Seeing is belicvint;, but seeing can also be deceivittg . fur 
exarnple, Itave you ever heen in the position of adntiring a 
bcautiful looking long-haired blunde frum a ba~h view, to 
diseover when she turned around, tlrat she had a face which 
could "stop a clock", ur wursc, that "she" was a guy! That is 
an example of a rnisinterprctatiun of what you saw and ~uuld 
have Icd tu an incurrect appruach and possibly disasteruus 
results . 

Nilots ~an alsa misinterprct visual ~ues when tlying, which 
~an alsu lead lo a disasterous appruach . Visual perceptiun is in 
essence, a cumparison of' visual unages received each instant 
with recalled past visual experience . The sight of long blunde 
hair cc~uld prurnpt the perceptiun "girl" . "1'he sight ui' a line ui' 
ligltts miglrt prc>rnpt thc perccptiun hurizun when in actuality, 
it is a road running at ~35cr tu the lturizon . 

On the appruach, tlle pilot irtstant tu instant, is continually 
~urnparing incurning visual signals through a cornplex photu-
cheruical and neurolcrgical prucess with past experience to re-
sulve his orientatiun in space . A misinterpretation uf the visual 
signals whi~h ~uuld u~i;ur when the pilut encounters unusual 
topugraphic~l features, reduced lighting cunditions or dckrad-
ed visual referencc, cuuld result in an illusiun which might per-
sisl because tlte reyuired visual frame of ref~erence cannot be 
re ;rdilv established . Tlte whule process uf seeing, frum the one 
eztreme c~f viewin ,t blank visual ficld Ifu to recu nitin g g) K g 
shaduws, tu identifi~ation uf obje~t~, is a cumples learning 
roccs~ . Of cuurse, ~rnt dun't have tu see the tvhole object p . 

tu recugnize that uhject, a glimpse c~f a line of lights and the 
diagunal bars hainted un the runway threshuld, is cnuugh tu 
prornpt pereeptiun uf "runway" . The shaduw picture beluw 
should be recugnized by must pcoplc itnmediately . 

In addrtrorr lu the recugnitiun uf ohjects, the interpreta-
tiun uf what yuu see into a correct assessment uf your relative 
pusitiun tu the runway threshold is anc~ther visual function 
w}tich ~an create illusions . The fa~t that what you see and 
assess is nut always true, is illustrated hy the fullowing familiar 
illu~iuns : 

Bringing thesc visual f~ilings tu the prohlem uf maintaining 

. 
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a correct appruach ~an tirstly he related to the image which 
the pilot was trained to erpect of the runway at certain dis-
tances out on his approa~h . "The pilut may for cxatnplc assess 
his altilude and distani:e from the threshold, frum e~perience, 
from the tolluwing rwtway image to be 500 feet and two 
rttilzs . 

Q 
This image plus gnlund cues trees, buildings, etc . give 

hitn, wh~n ~urnparcd tu Iris past csp~ricn~e, an uccuratc asscss-
ment ni- distance and altitude, but suppose tltat he was not 

, ~ . , . -~, , 5 -~ , . , a ~ ruaehin his nuntal arrtt~ld which had a 1- 0 t~ ut w rd~ tp g 
runway, but une with a rturway which was 3U0 feet wide . lf 
he was clepending on runwav visual image cues as he might 
in flying uver featureless approach areas or in restricted visual 
cunditiuns, then the abuve image wuuld he encuuntered at 
three miles from the t}treshold and he wcntlcl he high on the 
glide patll . Conversely if Ire rturtnally up~rated 1'rum a 30U fuut 
wide rtutway and wras now approaehing a I ~0 foot wide run-
way then his visual appruach wuuld be lolv on the glide 1~ath . 

'Che runways which slupe up or duwn front the tltreshold 
cuntpuund tfrc prublcm cvcrl furlltcr . ~1s tltis also allcrs lltc cx-
pected image from a given point in spare f~rom the threshold, 
and cuuld result in the pilot r ;tising ur luwering his aircraft al-
titude until the vistral runway image was mure in line with 
what his nteruorv s ;tid it shuuld be . This could result in an 
under~ho+.rt ur uvcrshoot . 

Terrain sloping up tu the runw'ay or down to the runway, 
as can be en~ountered in muunt;rinuus areas, present visual 
cues frurn the ground beluw the appruach are ;t which may 
furce llrc pilot to set up a dangerously luw appruach ut tlte one 
case ur dar~eruusfy high in the uther. 

Th~ best tnetltod to climinatc uc~idcnts frum tltes~ types uf 
illusiunary cues, is, uf curtrse, a thoruugh pre-tligbt planning 
priur tu the tlight, and ii pussible the crew should simulate the 
landing befure ;IC~tually laniling . Sume of the fa~turs ilnpurt ;tnt 
in yuur prc-t7iglrt planning tu an unfurniliar hasc, ur in 
sideratiun ui' ~uur wssible altern~te > l 

(a) 

tb) 
(~) 
Id l 
(el 
t 1~ 
Ig) 
~h) 

RUnway lvlllth and Itllgth 

Runway slupe 
Slupc uf ten~ain leading tu rtutway 
Topugraphy on tllc appruach 
Runwav livhtin~ s ~stem . r, r > 
llocs airfield havc 1'AS1S' 
I .L .S . and VA~SIS, (~ .C .1 . intercept pcrint 
Tirue nf ~I,ly' ur Itight of ;rppruach 

Visual ~ues are reduced at ni ~llt and most ~il+rts acce ~t k 1 E 
;lppruaches macle at night will be ruore Itazarduus lltan 
approuches . 5uch ubviuus factors as restricted visibility . 
in depth per~eptiou aud visual interpretation uf rel ;rtive 
tance have heen discussed irequently 

~UII- 

that 
day 
luss 
d is- 

in s~ientifi~ arti~les . 
Other cunsiderations uf the daytime work~tught-time sleep 
cycle, and that night appruaches uccur usually ,Ifter a day's 
activitv, with result~ant fatigtte, heigbten the feeling that 
ni ht a > >ruaehes are mu~h mure likel to resttlt in an accident g 4} y 
than d~y approaches . 

Iluwever, this has not been borne out in une study of 
USs1F accidents which showed that there was little difference 
in the accident rate between d;ty and nigltt, in fa~t the trans-
port syuadruns wcrc signilirantly safer at night tltan during 
the da ~ . This wuuld seem tu utdicate that iluts aware uf a y p 
hazard, tend to tly in an aware and safer manncr . Pcrhaps the 

111uller-Lycr Illueiunl 

1ludificd 14ullcr-Lycr Illusion 
(buth line segmenrs are eyual) 

Invcrsi+m ot 1luller-Lyer Illusiun 
I l .rnr a ~ ear~ (u be e u~ll ~ biscctecll FP 9 ) 

tFundt's ;1rca lllusian 
(buth fi~ure~ are identicall 

N 
I'r~~rndorl"~ Illu~iun 

incs : n .' ~ rc ~r~ n u ~ (1 1a d\,r + nti u u,1 

Biscetinn Illusiun 
(height ~~i~th a« cyuall 

Bi~ectiun lllu~iun Inversiun 
(height'~~ idth appe~r cyu~l hut in rcality diFfcr cunsiderahly} 

same caution irt davtirne in restricted visual conditiuns ur un 
a ruachin stran e ur rtew runwa ~s wuuld reduce the dav-Pp K K y , 
time approach accident r ;rte . 

The Ameri~an study did show, apart from the ~umparisun 
uf dayjnight accident rates, that tlte bulk of nigltt accidents 
were landing uecidcnts where durkness was at least an ;tggravat-
inv factor in 4~` ; uf the accidents . In fact, une t e of at- r yP I 

i 

proaclt accident at nig)tt is so common nowadays that it ltas 
been lhe subject ul ~unsiderable study . 'This approaeh accident 
type oceurs on clear nights uver dark terrain, when the runway 
can be seen al great distances . ,A series uf near misses on 
the approach to Adak .~irpurt in Alaska when the air contrul-
Ier saw the aircraft radar contaet disappear behind the Great 
Sitkin Volcanu un the visual approach, were puzzlutg to the 
~untrollers, and e~citin~~ for the aircrew, but tlt~ tragic fatal 
crash uf an airlincr into this vulcano prompted turther study 
into the reasons behind these low approaehes . "l he researchers 
used a simulatur and a scaled citv airpurt model tu irrvestigate 
the facturs tltat could be si~nificant in ni ht-time visual a - r g p 
proach accidents . The rcsult uf their sttrdies sltowed that 
the lack of visual feedback frum lupography under these 
~~onditions led the pilots tu 11y luwards tlle airpurt by main-
taining a visual null . on Ittnintaining a constant visual angle 
of the city perimeter lights . This appruach patlt lulluws tlre 
arc crf a eircle celttered above the pattern uf runway lights witll 
its circurnlerence eontacting the terrain at some point . The 
diamLtcr is usually large enuugft tu give the suhjeetive impres-
sion uf a strai ~ltt +lute a roaeh ; dan erously lc~w altitudes can E~ PP g - 
result hv depending on this type uf visual cue. 

- , , ,> > . ~1par( frurn thc !ldak disaster, thcr~ hati~ be~n uther acci 
dents which involved apprnaches over dark ur fcatureless 
terrain ur water at night and which resulted in accidents . A 
mii_jor airliuc rcccnlly landcd an aircraft in a shallow bay shurt 
uf the runway untler dark appruach eottditiuns, furtunately 
without serious loss of life . The recent Eleetra erasll ovcr an 
ice surface towariis a remute arctic runway may Itave involved 
tlrc samc phenumena . In Canada's remute military ;lirfields 
with upprt~aclles uver dark hushland sueh as Greenwc~ud, 
Nurtll Buy, l3agolvillc and Chathaln, or appruaches uver dark 

� > > water ar~as which might be tncuuntered at SwnmersidL, 
Sltearwatcr and Cunto~, it is ;rdvisable to be particuhtrly care-
fu( un ruaking a visual approaeh at night . 

Visiun eatl play lricks in yuur interpretatiun of what yuu 
, ,° sce . and ercatc ntcntal conilict . Fur cxatnpl~, lhc lullowing 

picturc is ~ithcr an old lady or a yuung girl dcpendutK on 
,, , w hult tvay yuu luuk at jt . This shuw 5 lh~rt the samc visual 

stimulus can be interpreted in dit-ferent ways . 
Intzrpretatiun uf the visual images un the approaclt is a 

E.G . Bnring's nhject-
ambiguuus motherin-la~c . She 
is .ecen ~omctimcs a~ a young 
girl, at nther timcs ~s an old 
w~uman . I'hcsc arc rhc tw+r must 
prubahlc ubjcct int+~rpr~~tatinns 
ut' this figurc, which arc c«tcr-
tarned rn turn . 

cuntinuous comparis~n of the visual iltiage with remember-
ance uf past visual images . It is easy to see huw in featureless 
approaches in pour weatlter arrd over turf;rmiliar terrain that 
you ntay firstly not receive enough visual cues to interpret 
corrcctly, ur bc unfarniliar with thc approach topngraphy, 
the result heing a dangerous approaeh . 

Weather also, such as rain and fug, can affect yuur inter-
pretation of what yuu sce . Ruin can ehange the uptical charac-
teristics of the windshield . It can reduce vision and render 
invisible rrtany of tlte objects which yuu should he concerned 
ahout on the approach, such as trees, powerlines, telephone 
~oles and other aircraft, The ri ~les and hlurs caused bv the I P1 , 
rainswept tivindshield act as a prism and could deceive yuu 
into thinking that the plane is ltigher than it a~tually is . 

Fog can also eause misjudgements in distance . A commun 
c~am lc is the mis'ud elrtent of ntountains on a clear da ~ P J g y 
versus a hazy dav . On clear days, muuntains seem smaller and 
nearer : +~n hazv+dars tltev' seem less distinct, but lar cr and . . , g 
furlher away . 'fhe errur in distance judgentent is apparently 
directlv related to the densit ~ uf the fc~R, Therefore, a ilot . y P 
landin in fu will ~ud e himself to he hi~7her than he actuall ~ g g I g r, y 
is and miiy fly a luwer glide path tJtan nurrttal . Modern landing 
aids scrve tu reduee the hazard, but on fina) appruaches in fog 
cunclitions tllc rtrnway-lights tltemselves create an illusion . The 
washed uut and indistinct appcarance uf the Lghts as it pro-
gresses frurn a vaguc gluw to a recugttized light, uccurs over a 
periud u1' timc su tlral the pilut is not aware exactly when he 
saw the light . ln slralluw lug thc pilut lends tu look at the 
wrong place as the glow first appcars on the fog top directly 
ahove the lights and the coluur of the red barettcs and mure 

,-t res uld ' hts were cunsciuuslv rtc 1 t h frequently the bree t th It ltg 
scrvcd at all in thick daytime fog . 

In cunclusiun the interpretatiun of visual cues un landing 
is a ver ~ com lex rucess whiclr can be u set b ~ chan es in y p P ~ p ) g 
base, visibility, light intensity and wrratltcr . Tlrc USAI 1ir 
l rans ~urt cutn ~aratively luw~ 11I~ht accident rate shows tltat a f f . r 
wiscs rcad arknnwledaentent of the existance of a hazard can P _ 
resltlt in a reduction in thc ac~.ident rate . Your awareness and 

, ~~ . . > > , u u - s o ~ s d's . . .ed in this ackn wl~d~,~ntent t the tl,ual pr hltm t cuss 
artielc « ill KLEP 1 Ol S:1FER . 
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Aircrew 
Life Preserver 
flammability 

TJte flanl~ prulecliun prclvided bV aircrew tlikht suits Itas 
heen lhe lupi~ ctl~ many euntruvelsial disLussiuns :lnd sludies . 
I{uwever, nu atrentiun has bcen dcvuted lu lhe 1lammtthility 

, . ,- , 01 ihe life pre~~tvtt w}ti~h is wurn un the uutside uf flight 
suits . and tlte tlanuttahilitv re uirements ti~r ;lircrew lite te-. 9 p 
servers have nul bc~rt stated in prucltremenl specificatiuns in 
t]te past . 

In 5c~lember Ic~?t, . ('FI~ ('crmux cundurted a lu~al tcst ul 1 
the Ilantrrtahili(v ul' a :~4aritime airc:rew lite preservcr . In thc 
test, lhe life prestrver wils ignited within ~l sceunds by a trtalch 
ltcld al a seam . Durin~ the hurnin~, turtirats ul tltc fabric k( 
dru ~ed awav ~nd coutinuecl tu burn . l~untcs iven ull w~re Pf . K 
repugnant . The entire liie pres~'rver was ~unsumed by the 
flantes in ;tppruxintatel~ 10 Ininutcs, Thc rcsulis c~t Ihe ('umu~ 
test were repurted tu 1~UlIQ hv L'('K and a pruject w ;ts initi ;t- 

: , � � tcd bv tlte I)irc~lurate uC Aerunautl~ul f_n~tn«iln~,,lnd Simu-
laturs (llALSI tu investi~ate ilte lit~e rreservttr tlamrnahilil~ ! . 
probleru and to recumltten~i a poli~y fur future prueuremenl 
spe~itlt ;liiutts . 

fltc resulls uf lhc I~UIIQ,'DAFS prctj~rt will be briefly sunt-
, marized in this article . f~ur ihe purpuac> ~~f lltis arli~lc~ . the 

lirlluwing detinitiuns shall apply : 
a . Flantrnable 1~abri~ unc whi~h runtinues tu hurn ;lf-ter 

it Itas hc+en iF;nitcd . , , , , 
b . Flumt-resistant f :lbric - un~ whirh wh~n lt;nited resisls 

thc travel ~~1 llle 1latrte uver thc fabri~ . 
r . Flarttc~-pruuf iuhri~ unc which dues nut prupugate 

, ~ . , tlamc whcn the igniting suut~~ I~ tcmuvtd . f 5clf ~,r-
tinguishing) . 

. , ~ , ~ . d . Flant~-tctardent finish onc wht~h renders a tre;lted 
t~ahrll fl~ltl~-re5lSl~rll . 

Thc labri~s usrd in the manufacture u( lifc' preservera are 
~ullslfU~led uf a k) ;lse f;lklrl~.' :In(l :3 ~;O ;itltlg . I llls Cutrlp~~tilllun 
provides an impermeahle malerial wlliclt ~an lhrn hc con-
stnr~led inlu inll~tahle flut ;ltiun chantbers . F ;trlv lite pre-

, v, . " s r c s ts ~ bh ~u~ ~u n ~ u , . ~ .~ , . " I t .cd ru er ~ ,ItedL tt n .h_wevct .tltes~ laktt~sw~re 
subjcLted to rapid age deteriuratiun . fhe ncxl gcnerutiun ui 

,, lite presetvers wetc cunstiu~ted uf neuprcnc ur p~~ly~hluro-
, ~. prene cuated nylon . Thest fahrics were rnure slable ;lnd must 

, ., - , uf the ('F life pre~ttvets irt servi~~e today us~ this tuhric . In 
,- I~) ; ~ urethane ~ualed nvlun iahri~s werc intrudueed intu ser-. , . .-,, . ., vi~e in the Maritintc atrucw ltlc preservcr and lhc Transpurt 
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p;assenger lil~e prescrver . ~hhc advantages ut~ this mateual heing : 
a . stronger scant~ clu~ to a heat se :lling pn~Less vicc usc uf~ 

adh~sivr ; 
b . nc .~ uge deteriuratiun u1 seams ; 
c . a > >ruxim ;ltel~' '>' ~ redu~ti~m in ~werull life ~rzserver 11 - f 

vveighl ; and 
d . Ic~wet lile prc~scrver pru~urement c :u~t . 
fo drlcrmitte lhe flammahilit_~ chala~tcrislics uf the lw~~ 

lv ~rs c~1~ ~u~teci f;lhric~ currc:nil uscd in ('F ~ ~ ~-,w . F y .ltluc lifc 1 Ic 
servers, the Qtt ;tlity Fngineerins~ Cest 1:~t ;lhlishmunt I'(~EIFt 
w~ ;h l :lskecf in lle~emher Icli(i tu c:arrv uut fl,rntutahilitv l4st> 

, -crf hullt lahriLs . It was titunci ih :tt t}tc nc.c,prcnc eualed nylutt 
hurned rerttlarly with nu melting cn dripping and thal thc 

, , . . ,, ureth~n u t c~ h c ~ ,l ed nyl n urncd inlerntlttently hut sttunt,ly willi 
severe melting and dripping . It can hz readily cuncluded I-rum 
these results thut neither c~f the lahri~s ulrrenllv used z~hihit 
uny degree ui flame reaist :ut~~e . Th~ unl~ dili~eren~e hetween 
lhe twu is the :Irtual hrnnirtg pr~~~es ; . 

Specilieatiurts f 11ilitai~ d Civilianl (crr iuflatables were tlteti 
, ., , , ~ - , , rcvitwtd tu ~tttnntnc whal reyutr~m~nt,~ tut flantntability ar~ 

in Lummun us~gc~ . Th~ US milil ;lrv cl~,es nut spr~ify any tlant-
, mahility requirelnent~ in its ~ptult~ali~~ns 1ur ~uat~d I~;thri~, ,, . 

huwcvcr . mcl~l aitc.ic.w life prcsclvcrs m service in hutlt thc 
, 1~S,1F and thc CS'~ urr drsigned s~r th ;lt thc inflaliun rltam-

bers ;tie enclused ilt a prutec~tiv~ huurh ur slulr . Tlti~ p~~u~h i~ 
nc~tluallv madc~ ul~ inh~rcnllv 1lanlcpruuf lebri~ su~h ;l~ "Nc~-. - , , . ntrx" . ( t~llt,tn ~:untp ;lny ~pcc~ificauuns I~ur lrf~laft :tnd escapr 

, , sltd~ ncuhrc~nc and urc~lh ;lnc ~c~ ;lled fahri~s st ;ttr i1~mL rcsi~l-
;lnc:e requilelnen(s ul' ;l (> inc:h hwn lenglll and at~tcrllarn~ ufi~ 1 ~ 
sc~unds li~llc~wing :I 1' se~und Ilamc :I > >li~ ;ltiun . Thc Fedcral }f 
:lviatiun Adninisiratiun 11 AA) Siandard fi~r individual tlula~ 
tiun clt'vi~es speiity tlantc~ rcsistanc:e rcyuirertlcnls i'c~r I :lhrics 

,, in ih,lt the hurn ralc must nul ex~ecd -3 in~ltcs prr minute . 
C'F airercw life preservers shuuld assist in prnviding thc~ 

w~earer with Ilante prc~lecrlic>n ratlter thart adding tu the 1lartt-
mabilily ltazard tu whic:h he ntav bc suhje~ted during an air--,, . . , . 'r' f l , I t cnur cn~ . >"ht icleal sulutiun wu t 1~' g y t ld t ,ln tnhc~lentlv . , -f ~ ~ i 1 dnl l c r c I f,lhric Itc wc.v r l ~` ~ r -~ p , e . ht . Is nc t tcadilv availahl~ iu llte-

t . -u ~- ,- . 
a ate _ 1 thc art tod ;t~~ . The reeent acivances uf cuatec! hevlai ,,, . f' h ~ ' ,l 1 1 . - ) tc ha c tndicated sc nt~ prutnise in this are~a ancl L).aES i~ 
actively pursuing sume develuprnc~nts :tlung lhis line . The next . ,, ~lternattac would he tu fitlluw tlte Alneri~an c:un~ept ui pru- 

tecting the lile prcstrver fabric with :u inher~nllv tlante pruuf 
m:tl~ri~l . In this re~T :trd ;l rec ttar~ment h.~s hecn eslahli~hed fur r 1 
uther re ;l~uns hy the Uirerfc~rate u1 .~1ir Kc~quirem~nts IDi1K) 
tc~ develu ~ a ncw Clr lifc ~reserver eunce ~t ineur ~uraiin a 1 1 1 1 g 
prc~tc~livc slule . A develupmertt ~ontraci shuuld be awarded in 
lu7F~ . 

Tlte ahuve twu sulutiuns are huth uhviuusly long term and 
du nulhinv Cur thc intmediate ~ruhlem uthc'r than dis ~el surne r t F 
;lnxict~ in that lhe fiuture will hc hetter . :1s an intcrim sulu-
tiun . tleatc~d i~:lhri~s ~ahieh rcndcr a rnaterial Ilame resistant h y 
rntans u1 a Ilane ret ;lrdent tinish shuuld be a C'F lec uiremeni . 1 
Tlte sherifi~atic~n~ mentic~ned ahcwe indi~ate that this is entire-
1_~ pussihle . 

Frum the til)HQ;'UAI~S ~rc~ eet, tlte f~~lluwin ~unrlusiuns f I g 
wc~rc~ mad~ : 

a . -)'h~ ~~,ated I~ahri~~s ~urrently used in airc:rew lil~e pre-
,erver ; ~re tlamm :lhle :tnd ufler nc, iirc~ prute~liun lu llt~ 
wearer . 

h . l hc iun~ent state-uf~-the-art ufi~ers ireated f~ahri~s whiLh 
pruvide sume me:lsurc~ uf aircrew fire proleclic,n . '~ew 
develuhmenis such as inherentlv tlame prouf labrics ;lnd 
ulher lilc ~rescrver d~si ~ns ui~l~er ~rurnlse fur the tilture . F ~ I 

Lhe f~ulluwink prujeet rec~ummend :ltiuns are heing im ~le-f 
nleltted : 

a . Futurc ru~urements uf ~urrent li1~e ~reservcr desi ns p 1 g 
will sperily tl ;utunahility re uirentcnts strrh th ;lt the y 
fahric: ntust nul hc~ sus~citihlc tc~ ~unthlt~tiun lu the I 
~~uint ul tru,u ;ttirt ~ :l tl~rne hevc~nd sa1-e limit~ irfier the t f f ~ ~ , 
irtiitiun suurcc is rcntuved . 

h . 1\l)IIQIU,~'1LS will ntunitc~r ~dv;tnc:es in thc~ state-uf=the-
;trl ~,I inhrrently flame pruut fahiic~~ ;Ind hut~ue the ncw 
li1~e ~reserver d~si~n tu ~ ;Itistv future nred~ . I . . 

MY VIEW 
by Capt P.A. Growen, BF50 

CFB North Bay 

> > . , ; , . c I r k c Il I t c tr 5 , 1 c c t l , t~ 05 uf o 1 ~ . . S~ . 1 y ~ ay ll at nt . t t I Fllght . atety 
c h ~ . t ~,w, , � s , nl ,i, I n thCJl la5l 1l . S tl" u " ) u~'~ ~ )' -1~ar h.l ttn n Inl C ln rl t,r I , 1 g f 
v''u u- , , . I' I l n i h . "' wc 11 t 1 hc rds c rsc n 1-s ~ v~s~ t " . u h ° g F ni up~r t u n tieent t E 
~ ~n > >" > > > ~ l ~' I c ~I tn t In rc and nu r~ uttrn . In arcident Inudent investi-FI g F , . , - tut I v ,t rs tltc t cr sc s ~ ~ ~~ ~~u- "h "-s t r ha, t,rken thc l,l~c f the utler ,t g ~ A f , . , ~ , . ., tltc c 't ' rn st hkcl eul ril . S uadrun ( )S I~ :tsc ?~ ~1 ~ t ~ y p y . 1, tnt nal c 

, ff' ., . , -U lurs ,lnd ,dl .c~tlc n he~ds are wc nduln Ituw t : n , rlll ~h nt It f, 
thev can munitur individuals aud he res~~~nsible Ior their - f 
actions . I fur une finil it verv dif~fic:ult tu ti tne uut what mv - g . 

, . ,~ ~ , . w~ ~ '~ ~~ ~~ 1 - t t Ite ts c n t dc n~~t ne~cl 1 w t~ ~ ~~ c t . minc 1 at a h l~ S uadr n c r g g 9 
Servic~in ~ ('rew rnav du! I dun't env~ tltent . t^ , . 

, .~ . i~ ~ c r c t ~ c ~ . . m t,rnt tll t 1 I t I ~t cr I~r n I . nl nl ue ~i h r , h, ~ I 1 nc n t man cha-f g f g , , v c cr ~ > > t thcri "s ntc rc t I s;1r t 1t Itt t t~ th,ln,u cr~l . I ,t nc fwe g . f 1 t I .I 
, , .-, . , , . , -~, . -, , c c n ~rllr' le I I 11l 1 S 1 ' u e e a al t r ~ it n tht c nc ihln ,ll nc tl h e ic , t~, l .,t iy 

, . . ., ~, "s bu t u s r ~~ ' r - l ~ u > > " , t . t nd t t flcr 1c t tk e . c c , t ,t~ I 1tl I . 1 c . v~ t~lt tt.tis,tctyl .t . - . _ � , , ;, , ~revent a ~~ den s ~ t 1 u~ ~ , 1 ~~t t ar c this c ~r~ ~ ~ry thrng frc nt aircral't 
desitn tn antendine ~uhli~alic~rls and an ~thins' ~Isc ~uu cart f, . F ! , . 

, i tltink 1 . I f clt~tie tltat h~ ulttn tuc much ent tlt ;tsis cin .F g f 
1 ' ' ' 1 " . I rti l w'' , l l Jl il ~ Il I~ r t ~ W ' 1 J l I rll tllt nl ; il I11 tllt ~ . .l p , ~ g 1 ~kf It e re 
l' I 1 ' \4'~ ~ '~ ' ~U ' kl~ ~ ' 1 ak I a av lu . de I . t n tu ; ki t ~ ; cl c l, 5 1 Il ,1 Il t~ In nS~l lla:'ll I aCe K . g . c 1 t,r 

. ., d~ I,ldu hi; ~erfitrr tr ~ ~ r ~ ~ u 1 tl, 1 . 1 ~ ht l AJ ll al t rlt t _ ke d'"' ' I ' g f J y 111a l l1JlU 1J 
. . ~ ,, , I~ r~mu~cd 

. ; _ , t ~ . ~ . . -~ . , . r . _ .rnd ht . real c nslf tlll~ fc r lus acltc ns tnrrca~c, it i~ 

nu wunder thul his motivatiun decreases . As his mutivatiun 
deereases, sn dues his discipline . kertternbcr . mutivatiun and 
discipline are the keys to salc and successful air operaticlns . 
W'itltuul them, he is betting his life and the live~ uf uthers, 
each and everv~ time he flies . 

Fli~ht 5atetti' utust hc usitive . If af~ter each accident we k . p . 
apply wider sa1~i_v margins, we will ~untinue to erude aircrew 
ahilitv . Thev will heeume unahle tu cu ~e when an uccurren~e - . 1 
pushes them beyund the limits uf their experience~training . I 
am pusitive that w~e are at the stage w~here wider margins will 
degrade our uperatiunal ef Fectiveness . Operationul flying and 
u eratiun ;rl trainin are Iti lt risk u crations, and some aircraft P g g p 
lusses are inea~itahle . ~hviuusly . we must seek to eunserve uur 
limited aircraft resuur~cs, hut we are deluding uurselves . il, 
by restri~ting training tu ~unserve aireraft, we lirnit our uir~rew 
tu a cump2tenee level that is ineffective . C'rew capability must 
he recugniied as the hi hest ~rioritti . We havc fuund uurselves g F . 
verv well trained for ~eace and nut lor war. , F 

What can tlight safety du? Flight Saf~ety today is heing used 
as thc anacca tu all our ills . (!nder its umbrella, almust all P 
1lying decisions :Ire ntade . When thinga cume unglucd, use 
1light safety tu dream up rtnuther rule . When things are going 
smuothlv i ~nur~ fli ht safetv . Kernernbc~r, all that tli ht . f- g . ¬ 
safety people c;tn du is advise . If llteir advice is ignured or 
acted upun, so be it ; however, they do nut rnake the rules, and 
ihev du nut enfur~e thent . Su what nuw'' 

fuday the ernpltasis is un clc~ser supervisiun . I believe tltat 
uver-supervisiun is ~rrtain tu br ~uunter-pruductive . En~phasis 
shutrld be shif~ted h;lck tu lhe individu~ll in the co~kpit . Gruup 
('aptain I) .T . Rrv ;tnt RAF wrute in a recent Air Clues ;ti9aga-
zine that "Fli ht SatietY wa~ a nun-sub~ert" . g . I 

I Ie sluted that tltere are unly fuur things th ;tt really matter 
in tighting frunt an airhurne weapuns platfurm : 

1 . Oper;ttiunal ahility i1' tiuu can't du _vuttr job, therc is 
nu ll)lnt ln k?eltin~ alrhtlrnt . F , g 

? . I'ruf~s~iunal pridc if yuu dun't have it, you wun't he 
ahlr lu du yuur jub pruperly . 

; ' ~ ~ ~u ~ "f 'u r l > ' ~ v ~ u t :~ n u v lu - . Sclf ~ ntrc I r y t cc n t ha e tt, y t c,l n t de e p 
~~enuinc rofcssiunal ridc . P P 

~l . Selt crilicislu if ~~uu dun't hrtvc il, yuu wort't knuw in 
wlticll ar~as lu r .~rr~isr scl~ ~unlrc7l . 

In this t'uur uint cun~e ~t, the urtus is firtnlv un tfte indivi-P f - 
l~ ~ ~ ~ ~'r~en ~e the sur uf individual that we wind dt al . ,Ind in mti ~af t I ~ , t 

- , . � .,_ up with in clur cuckpits t~~punds w~ll tu I~sponsihility . ~Twu 
, ., > , ,, , ~ v ~ fru t hest lc~el way trusl is reytured . 1 hc.n let ~ ha e tt m thz { tg 

tu the luwest, ttut just hetwecn air~~rcsa and gruund ~rew . ~afe 
11vin~ w~ill ihen dru~ uut like the ~ruverhial ri e lum, and . t, f f p p 
cseeutives in Ilying appuintments can revert tu heinr wltat 
tllev shuuld hc airhurttc li htin leadcrs with additiunal . . g g 
ntan~gement respunsihilili~s un lh~ kruund . 

Su lung as we insitit un restricting the nnc persun whu 
~~ 1 d h~ ve f-ree ~~t t uf dc ~isiun thc~n su Icm ~ w~ll we he tutal-sl I t I a d t ~ , F, I 

, , , . lv "flikht safc_ly" c~ric~ntrd and nul juh uricntcd, Cltere appc.ars 
, ,, , , , c c h , t ' , er, .r u, , , luc t c nc f ,rticd rl hindsi ht t ~ ,l t ntl~t ,tl c t adc a g , 

theury and ahsulute cuntrul uver ~11 thinking arld actiuns . Let's 
, - , ~ , ~,I~c h,tek suntc uf the decisiun maktnF, tc thc man whc ts un 

, - , ~, ,'~~~ � ~ , ihe ~uinted end uf thc ,~tt~k, and lci s iti~ him thc ,u > >urt he f r ff 
is su hadlv in rtec'd u1~ . 

- , � , :1s ;t l,rst thuught I hellcvt we need ;t gual ur missiun ior the 
lrned Furces ;lnd 1 dc~n't h~lieve th ;rt the gu ;tl in itself shc~nld 
he "flight s~fety'~ . Fligltt Safety nnrst hc a mosi definite per-

. , , . . sunal gu ;ll . huwever . our wlc rca,un f~c~r existen~e is to fly and 
t~i ht ~rld we must le :lrn tu weld th~~e tuTether and nut ~ham-g , g 
piun unly une . 
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PIPELIIiIER 
by LCoI F .R . Sutherland, CD 

1s I r~turned tu Furu ~e in the 7Ui,1 had sn c, > >urtunitv tu I lI . 
ruminate ahuut the ~unferenre wlticlt Itad ust taken ~laee in I l 
W'inni c~ . Tllc runl~ercnce, fur COs uf Cf l lvin Sc uadruns . P . : g I 
had heen urganiied hy ,Air Cunuttand and ltad pruven tu be a 
ntust ben~ficial and edif inU c~ erience . In ~~d ~ iu u h ' . y r p ~r drt n t net- 
ings presented hy seniur Air~um persunncl un lhe urganizaliun, 
respnnsihilities, and uperatiun uf that Ilcadyuarters, w~ were 
given an uppurlunity lur a fa~~ lo l~aee sessiun witlt tlte C'uilt-
«tandrr . Durin~ this sessiun he e~ ~u tnd ~cl ~~ u 1 t t c~ndidly n llis 
vicw s c,~t ,~ lic«nher ci1' items uf interest l++ cacll i,f us includin~ 
I .Rf' ;1 NF ;1 +,ther ca ~ital and ~crsunn ~I ~ u ~ s ~ "' u , , t E ~ 1 r gr~m . , ~h ;tln 1 
cununand and fli~~ltt salclv . :Idditic~nallv we were ;rhle tu air _ . 
(nu pun intended) issues ul cun~crn tu us as CUs .~nd tu sulicit 
suppurt at thc higflesl lcvcls . 

;1 s ecial scssiurt was alsu devuted tc~ Fli ~ht S.tfet ~ ineludin p b }~ k 
a revicw uf ;rc~id~nts, lrcnd anal ~sis and cunsidcrahlc discus-y . 
~ion cm all as ~ects uf' lltis m+tst im ~+trtant area . C)ne uf the 1 l 
eun~tant tJtreads ilrruu~huut tlre disctissii~n was the sub ect uf r 1 
su ~ervisiun and tlre su trvisurv rules ttf the Sc « ~cdrc,n -' ~ F . C ~. . p 1 
I tnrn this discussiun . and l~rum th~ revelatiun ilurin the cun-g 
1~erence lllal wc cuuld ex ect tu see an incre;rsin ~ ~ru wrtiun P t f F 
uf pipcliners tu e~perienced persunnel in uperatiunal squad-
runs, tlri, arli~le fuund its genesis . 

This arti~le ci~uld thus have hten written as a trcatis~ un the 
c~re ;tnd h ;rndlin~l uf ~i ~eliner; : huw~ever, I de~id~d tu use a t, f } 
cli,cussic,n c,f ~i ~eliners ,ts a velti~lc lur ~ddressink tlre mure ff 
pervasive suhject uf supcrvisiun . 

13eli,rc prurccding I slluuld . as is custumar~ whcn discussing 
;t subjc~t uf this naturc, ruvide ;t clefinitir,n . 1b'Itut is tllis P 
ntctgical i:rcature called "pipeliner"° h1y fc,rays intu tlrc lc~i-
~ugrapher's wurld pruved fruitless, li,r I dcal nut with the 
rugge~il men whu wurk un uil and gas pipelines . ftatlier, within 
the runtcxt c,f this ~ :I ~cr . a i eliner is " . . . a ti!rsnn 1 v~nurt 1 1 1 P p I . t, 
ur uld, hut ntustlv uun~~'. whu is newlv ~r,idu ;itcd In,nt lllc .} ,1 :t~ 
(' ;inadian Furces Flying Trainutg Systcru" . . . 

1 t, ~+, hack tc, the Cunlrrcnce fur a mument ~ the first ~nd'-!, , I t 
catiun uf an inlluz c,f mc~rc and mur~ pipcliners intu +,peru-
tiunal s uadruns w~as rectecl ~a~itli ~ ver ~ ~ r I'h > , .c, , . y g a ~ ,rt c i l~ ,rnd ~ Il~~liv~ 
sigh as sunte C'Qs saw their ht:rctufurc unhlcntishcd Iligltt safety 
record ~ ;tst in c, > > t th~ kreti~st tcc l ardti~ . Their trepidaticm ~a ;ts a . > > ., +, , .,, . , , n t unc~E«lcd ntanifcstattc n c t hunt ;tn naturc: : indc~d wcrti~ 
C() w~uuld lik~~ tu havc thc ma~imum ;rntc,unt ul er cr'cn ~e ' p I ~ 111 
his s uadru . S t, > ,, > ~ , , ~ +,' y n r ~h ~~l crl~nce ia nc t + n~ 1 the t~ltarttrleristics 
uf the pip~~liner ; thus thc COs' dilentma . Jusl wltat is the pipe-
liner~s c~perience Iwel'' 

I~ur th+»e whu ~re nut ~u fait with the new Cl Pilut Traininr 
Sti"slctn thr i~cliner eraduc es w't u , 1 ° ,ti . , p C , rt I h s me ._LU lir~ (_ . luurs 
un thc hlusketecr and I~'~tl huurs u t t> t u w . . , . r tl c I t i rl rtlt ltls Ilut's 1 
wings ancl ;r white ticket . fle then pruceeds lu uni: ol'several 

OT('s f'ur cunversiun tu assigned aircraft lypc and firr mure 
advanced training . D~~pending un th~ lraining strcam he has 
1~ullawed, he arrives un syuadrun witlt anywhere frum 30() tn 
~UO hcturs, 

Ilc,w is hc ercciv~d'' I'ruhahlv he is viewed as a eherubic P - 
faced uuth with ~ lar ~ uestiun mark c,ver his he ;td and ~ s y g d .a 
was mentiuned earlier, a ~uteniial threat t++ the wlil'~ euviahle f 
fli "ht s ;rfet~ rerurd . Ilc~ is alsu viewed in sutne cvcs as une whu . . . 
a > >~ars tu be ~re-uc:~u ied wiil~ retircntent ~lans ,rnd rnvesl-ll I P l 
ment ~urtli,lius, ratlrcr tltan thuse thin s whi~h uu ht n 1 g g t 
ucru ati a ilut's nun-flvine ihuuThts! ()n thc uthcr cnd ul tlte 1 . p . , b 
s ectrum is his ~erc~e ~tiun uf himsell ri,h~ h ~ ~ s ~ ~u r J ' ~ ~ P ! 1 . P a ly a .t y t n~ til,ei 
~a~hu a~ill shuw evervun~ tltat Iris sel~~tic~n tt~ an u ter~ 'un . - I ,ltl ,II 

tuur was lltr suundcst uf decisiuns hy PC'C) pilots . 
ti~'hal hc nurrnally lurns uut tu he, as thr,se c~f yuu whc, have 

wurkcd with pipcliners will knctw, i~ sumewhere between thesc 
twu rulcs . and antazingly cunsistent wit}t what vuu wuuld cx-
eia a ~ersun +>f his situati+,n and e~ erience tu he . flc is first P 1 p 

ul' all, uf ~c,urse, a > >rehensive and ~crlta ~s a hit uverwltelmed tl 1 1 
ut lhe magnitude ui~ tlie cllallcn~c facing ltirn . Ile alsu proh;ihly 
display~ une . ~c,rne, ur ;tll uf the fulluwinr ~h;tra~aeristi~s : 

a ltiglr degree uf rnutivatic,n, 
trzmenducls enthusi,tsnt, manifcstint; ilsclf in an cakcrness 
tu listen ~rnd tu lcarn, 
;i healtliv inquisitiveness(sume have cven had tlre temerit~ 
tu ask lhc why~ ancl wherefures uf lung est ;rhlislred, and 
heretr~f~ure sacrusan~t, pnlicies and prucedurc5/, 
hif;h e~pectatiuns, and 
tirttc~ruusness llllis is uften ramc,ufl ;rred hchind ;t venecr 
ul hravudu hy playinE a rcrle cunsistenl with his intagc uf 
w~hat he shuuld hc ~inil is . ~ . . ~ . I . +, , . ,, ~ , , , , ,rlaritcrl,rr veulelurl,tlh.trard 
ul~ ;r fighter pilutl! 

There are, nf ~utn-sc . a ntyriad uf uther ~ftaracteristic ; ; huw . 
evt'r, ihu~e iiled ,thuvc represeni ~ r~ast,n ;ihle crnss-secliun . 

1ti'ell . nuw t6at we have tlte pipcliner c,n huard and wc Itavr 
sunle insiglrl intu his expericnre ancl ~har;ictcristics, wliat th~n 
du wc du with hitn'' l~'itlt the inclul~cnc~c uf tltr rrader, I »ill 
deline ;tte the prugram utiliied in 1 (' :1G, thr prugr;tm wiih 
which I aln must familiar . I wuuld he rcluiss, lu,~~cvrr . if I did 
nut . ;ts a pr~~~ursur tu ihat tli!~crihtiun, allude tu tlr~ prugram, 
rc~cluir~d hy uth~r 1~c,rm~tiuns tu hrinK pipclincrs "up li, specd" 

>, , , in tlteir respc~tive upcr,ttiuns . l"here are tr~rn~nduus difference~ 
in tlre trainin; prugrant required f+,r pipelincrs iu a singlt se ;tt , ., , , , . ., . � Ilr,ht~r s uailrun f~rum th,rt rcc uli~d fur his eull~ uc us ~ u y 1 at. p t~ d t 
l rans urt, ~~drltlllle, S ;IIZ ur uther t ~e il ' t ~ p , y 1 y u t, . Itcms such as 
~rew ~uuprr~tiun, P119 la ;tnd respun~ihilit~~ for large numhers 
uf peuple Ip;tssengers and ur crew) are rlul part uf c,ur reyuire-
mcnts . Tlnrs I rc ;,dily~ a~knuwledge that there is nu simplistic 

. , . , i .. . . . . . ~ . . , , , _ 
apprc a~h I+ indc ~tun,tticni trainlnt, . 1'et est,thlisltntent ut 

such training, cunsisteni with usi:r reduircments and cugnizant 
ul pi ~~liner ex ~eri~nce ~ur bclt~r . crha s, la~k uf e~ ~erience . 1 1 P P I I 
is,~f ~ardinal impurlancc . 

Let us louk then at thz I (' :1C~ progrant . First of all . li~rnt ;rl 
reyuirentents are laid duwn in tlre ,Ittack Training Directivc~, a 
dn~ument ~a~ltirh cuvers each uf the tltrec fa~cls ~~f training : 
uricntatiun, indtt~trination and cuntinuatiun . aiter arrivinr in 
F.urupe, the first ta~k fa~ing the new ~ilot is lu cum lete 1 P 
~~ric>nlatiun traininf;, i:unsistinK uf a T33 eheckuut in Furupean 
instrument proeeilures and lucal are ;t farniliarizatiun . Tlte five 
T?? uirrraft allucated tu the Group l-ransient and Training 
Flight IGTTF) pruvide 1 (' :1G piluts with a cust-effective 
means +,f tnaultainin ; instrurnent llving, pruliciency . .after 
twu weeks llvink witlt GI fF he he~ins furntal C'FIU-J induc-
trinatiun trainin~ , 17vin~ under the su ~ervis' , , ~ , 1 x n c 1 e ltighly 
e~perien~ed syuadrun ntt,nitur pil+~t . I le requir~s approxim~tely 
_'-~ rnuntlrs tu herume iamiliar witlr luw level navigation in 
Lurupe and tct cc~mplete a ~lr~~kuut ~>n the thre~~ prirttary 
w~apun r;lnges un whieh lre will uperatt while in f~:urupe . Once 

o~~ - , , - , , lht up_t,rcilng plut,iam i ; cc,m tlcted the ~ilut is teatcd bv 1 1 . 
GruuP Tarti~:al Evaluatiutl 1'c~r~tmnel . Suir~~i'ssful cunpletir,n uf 
11'C1ttCn t\2rn1S ;lnll ~I S t"I' ~SS~U ' S ' t' )'' P ~ al nu I n re~ult . ut ihe Ftlut l~lng 
~t~aariied 4t,mhat readv status . 

BeinT cunthat readv ualifies the ilnt to fl as nurnhcr twu g -y P y 
ur nunther fuur in a ('FlU4 att~ck furmation . :lftcr a ruzi-pp 

' ' ~i , ~ , ,' a . > . mattily tc 1 _ rncnths as ~ w In~,m,tn the pilul go~s through 
anuther upgrading pr~~cess tn qualify hlril to becumc lead uf a 
w, , - ~ ', - , , t c flane lc rmatiun ur tu act as nuntber tlrree o1 a f~uur pl,tnr. 

1~urntatiun . 'The fin,tl step in the upgradin~ prucess is to qualify 
tu le ;rd tht° h ;laic fiuur ~l ;nlc furntatiun . F 

Thruughuut the upgrading pruces3 the gruund schnul train-
ing prukrartt is ilesigncd tu arid tu and irnpruv~~ ilt~~ pilut's 
knuwlcdgr of tlte enemy's delenres and his rytupntrnt capa-
hilities, the hest utilizatiun c~f tlte wcapuns avail ;rhl~ tn the 
CFI(1-1" , ,tnd the mure suphistieatcd uffcnsive ,tnd defensive 
t ;tc~ticaentplu~ed in 1 (',~1(J . 

- .. .. 
- - ., ...l.,-' <",w-- y..w-.~-: ~:< .~'~'." 

llow~ever cumplcli~m ul the furmal training requirements is 
nut ;In end in itsclf tlte su-called p«tting the "\ un the 
buard" . Adheranrc tu the prugrarn dues nc~t necessarilv con-
~titute ~ffe~~livc dischar e uf the su ~ervisur's res unsihilit . g I P y 
Let us louk at utrr newlv arrived pipeliner again . Fur rcasuns 
deGneated carlier, ~i eliners conte in all sha cs and sizes and 1P P . 
more impurtantly~, thev cc~me w~itlt diffcrent persunalities and 
ahilities (vti~hich ntakes-thern remarkahlv like all uther ~ilots!! - E I 
The fulluw ing quutc deserihes the situatiun fairly succinctly : 

" :1 articularlv vulnerahle ~hase in a ilut's carcer curues P . 1 P 
in the earlv stages of his first squadrun tuur tivhen he is 
hein trained tu beeutne a ruductive u eratiunal ~ilut . P P l 
Individuals . evcn of apparent equal ,thility, prugress at 
diffcrent rates ; inexperieneed piluts gencrally du nut 
;tdmit tu their lintitatians . ~ven il the~~ knuw t}tem, and 
surne will Iravc Irad difficultv makin~, the ~rade ur w~ll . , g 
Itave i`~Itihitrd putentially dangernus trait~ in tlt~ir first 
mcmths in the squ~ldrun . Crews n~>ed vcrv cluse su ~er-. l 
visiun i1 their self-~unfidcnt'e and skills are tu be deve-

, , , t~ ~ ' , I ~d tl ~u ~ > s~ p r r l, at tht ,rnt~ tlnl~, c ~ertavng tlteir ahility 
anii cunfirminl; had hahits . lt is traKic tltat this care and 
protecaic,n all tuu irequently ar~ fuund missin~." 

"Ct>ntrul and Supcrvisiun uf Flying", :-l f~r~asparc~ Sajett~ :1uR 
1 ~76 p . 1 ct-? 1 . 

Thus, the f~urnt ;tl trainink reqtrirerucnts must he adapted to 
the varv in~~ abilities and eapabilities uf the new pilnt, and it 
becuntes tlre su crvisur's twutitld res wnsibilit ~ tu : P ! y 

hc aware uf his fledgling pilut's persurtality, ahility, 
pruhlems, etc . ; and 
make sure that the new arrival's training is cunsistznt 
with the~e f'~ctc~rs . 

Sumc rnigltt say that such a prugr,utt is tantamuunt tu nrrrse-
maidint; and Ihat we can't affurcl tu carry eu le . ()f cuurse P P 
wC Can'l ; wt all knuw tlt~ tra~;1C l'Ul1Se «Cnceti w'It1C11 ;11n111St q 
inevitably uhtain f~rum c;trryin;, p4u li' whu "can't hack the P 
prugram"~ . We must, huwever, expect uur pipeliner tu Ittake 
tnistakes whi~h, unce again, makes Itim r~murkahly like the 
re~t ol' us'. fl~ must learn frum lltesc ntistakes and continue tu 
prugrcss ; if~ he dues, he is well ut Itis way tu hec+~nting an 
u ~eratiun~l iilut, reailv tu assume in~reasin~ res ~unsihilities . F I . f f 
The superviscyr's rule in tlris area uf early training is perlraps 
hest sunulted up in tlte findings uf an acciclent huard convened 
,I few years .rgu in tlrc Ul~ : 

. .Tltc ~rcatiun within a s uadrc,n uf an afmus~here 'n a 1 I 
wlrirh pride dues nut prevent upcn and trank disctrssion 
and, in whieh, different ahilitics can he rec+tt;nized with-
uut fear of diminisltittg cunfidence, will help incrcasc 
~>heratiunal rffc~tiv~ne,s ;r~ well as prutnute safetv, . . 
In sunnnarv, llte ~i ~liner mssesses ntanv of the sante - 1P 1 . 

~~haractcristirs u1 his uldcr and mc,r~ ~~xperienced cullcagues . 
He dues, uf coursc, lack txperiene~ . lt is the supervisur's res-
pctnsibilily tu knuw lum, tu have a tr ;tining prugram for hitn, 
and tu ensure that, within reasun, the training prugrant is 
tlexiblc cnuugh tu adjust l~~r ditfering persunalities, strengtlts 
and wcakncsscs . 

"I'o luuk at it ;u~uther w~av, that tledgling aviator standing in 
.',> > frunt uf vuu mtght well Itatic the putential tu hc unc c,f uur 

' seruur airrnen In _0 ur 30 vears . 14'e uwe ii to Irim and tu thc 
hrotherhuc~il uf~ Airmen tu challen~e Illnl, lu ~timulate him, 
and tu help him develt~p professiunally in uther wurds, to 
get him uff tu a t;urd start hc,tlt as an ufficer and as ;t pilot . 

P .S . The prugram descrihi"d above is discussed within the 
runtest uf tr ;tining thc pipeliner . Thi' principles apply 
equally tu haining eri~rt~ rrc~t+~ metnher uf Iltc syuadron . 

Flighr Comment, Edit~on 2 1978 



Missed Approaches: 
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Help for Looking 
and Deciding by Robert N . Buck 

!Vuw attd tlten . un an instrumertt ;tphrnach, minimums are 
reached and the gruund isn't lhcre . :1 ntissetl appruarh should 
then he e~cecuted hut piluts du nut likc tu make theltl . W'hy' .' 

l here are a lut uf hressures tu land . hirst is the idea of not 
gctting in ; secund is the uncertainty of the surt +~f tre~tment 
w}tich will he reccived lrunt thc .1"l C systent : third, fuel may 
be tight and the idea u1~ going to an altcrnatr i~n't appcaling : 
lastly, it ,~ets tu he a ttt,ltter of pride, ~oming frutu the mi~-
takcn ide~ llrat rnissing an in~trument apprctach is ,t retlection 
un une's ahilitv . 

,~ > >ruaches are missed fur twu basic reasuns : (1) the II 
weather is heluw minimums and ( ~ I the appruach w ;rs lituleci 
up . As ihc I'arnuus wrilcr, W'ill J ;unes, ~aid, "(ftere ain't ;t 
hnrse that can't be rudc, und tltcrc ain't a nran thal can't he 
throwecl ." 

11te ~ame gues titr ;t had ~pprauch all pilut~ can ntukr 
and Ilave ma+ie 'em . It happens . f+~r un~ r~asun ur another . 
whrn thc gruund shuw, up and th~ ;lir~r ;tft is cattvwampus 
tu tlte runwav . At Icn~~ altitude, ettin linecl u~ frum~uf~fcenter . g g E 

n ~ ~~ti °- ~t s ~ h~ Is tlrtttcult and danger II . thc f,t . t~l thc landlt g pte~ t t, 
mure diffieult . If the needles are ntuch uutside the dut al 
tttinimunts, the keumetrv an+i physical laws make kctting urt 
the runway ~luse tu impussihle . The wise pilot, perhaps with 
u disgusted sigh, puurs un the cual and get~ uut uf there to try 
agarn, 

W'hv a guud appruu~h wasn't tttade isn't important at the 
tirne . lt utav have been that the ~ilot wasn't u ~ to rtr that . 1 f 1 
dav, ur ,1TC veclured hitn in tun ~lose, at tou hig an angle 
and tuu last . Th~rc arc all kinds uf reasuns, but tlte pilot whu 
is clever duesn't mucll wctrr~ abuut titc reasons at ntirtitrtums 
he ~ust knows t}te ,Ippru ;t~h was bad and he d hetter get uut . 
The reasuns ran be surtecl uut later uver a cup uf ~uffee . 

Approache~ are mis~ed heeause the we;~ther is beluw mini-
mutn~ and the pilot duesn't see the runwav ur airpurt ade- 

yuatcly . Tlus is the dangcr arca : il's trmpting tu Ict duwn a 
little mure when the ground is visihle in little chunks, but 
f~arnuus last wurds run snmethin like, "Shove her dc~wn a g 
little, I think I've got the runway!" 

The asininity uf sncuking bclow ntinimurns, when the 
gruund cannot be seen properly, isn't wurth talking ahuut 
it's stupid! But huw the pilut reacts at mlnlltlutllS, cle~ides if 
he ltas thetu, and tlren lands or lcaves, is anutlter ntatter and 
nut alwa_~'s cas~' . 

.1 cu ilut hel s lots! Une tlies the air lane and the uther p p p 
luuks . The ctnc luuking uut tells wh ;ti he sees . This is a pr+~-
~eclural Itl ;ltter ~nd is wurked uut tu a fine degree hy ntanv 
;urlines (a»cl it crr» bc~ b.t~ »ulitcaa~ crc~t~~s E+1 . ) 13ut however 
it'~ done, a e+~u ~le uf wints need stressin : une is that the I E g 
c ;tll~~r-uut, the pilut luuking uut the winduw, ~huuld state 
~learl~ what he sees ~u tlte pilut tlying wil) luok up unly when 
hc knuws hc'll see enctugh tu lancl . 

The luuker-uul sayin~ . "I've gut it'.', isn't enuugh . Ile may 
say "I've got it!" when all he has is a straight-duwn gruund 
contact thruugh sunte hules . If th~ pilui louks up then, e~pe~t-
ing tu see the runway, he'll t;et ;In awful shuck tu see that he's 
still un instruments, Ile rnay relax his concentratiun un instru-
ment t7vin , thell luukin ha~k tu et un instruments a ain, : g E g g 
lte mav find he's slipped in altitude, is uff the lucalizer, and 
has a win~~ duwn . Ile has tu el evervthin rcur anir.cd uickl , r g - g R 9 y 
and at a ~~ritic~lly~ luw altitude . 

W'hat the luuktr-out 5huuld say is sumething like, "(~ruund 
contact . . . 1've gut the lighis . . , runway in sight ." That gives 
the guy 1lying a prugressive picture of the ground visible 
straight duwn, then the approach lights beginning tu show, and 
finallv when thc copilut suy5, "Kunway in siglll," hc knuws hc 
lta~ enuugh tu land by . \ow, nut befure, he luuks up and takes 
uver visu ;tllS~ . Rut if the cnpilot never sees enough, he says, 
"Mirumutus . nu runw ;n'!" 7~lten tlte pilut duesn't Itavc lo louk 

out llc stays on the gages, opens throttlc~, and climhs out 
uf there . 

Fl~ in~ alune is auuther hall gante . There isn't time to luuk 
uut visuallv fur mure ihan a uick ~lance . Su the be~t th~t ~~ t . q t. ~ ~at 
be dune is tu gu to ntinimwns, take a quick look, and i1 ii 
isn't goud cnouKh to land frum that lance, ct out. If the visi-g g 
bility is fuzzy and visual urientatiun is difficult, the pilot 
simply cannot alf~urd tu luok uut fur mure than an instant 
hecause it's tnu easy tu slip in alittude und attitude and gu 
uff tu dan eruus laccs.l~Uhai ha > >ens is that the ilul has tu g P II P 
make att appraisal and judgntent all in une quick glance . That 
is nut eaw . Occasiunallv a missed a ~roac~h is made when the . . pl 
pilut ntight ltavc gc~tten in, but that's tlte riec une a s f~tr P Py 
nut ftaving a cupilot f~c,r heinr ~af~ . 

The pressures fur trving tuu itard tu get in are uften the 
unes that tra ~ ;c ~ilut . First, if there is lentv uf fuel tltere is ! f p - 
less pressure . Thcn tltz~re is nu worry abuut guing to an altcr-
nate if that beruntes ne~essarv, and the ~ilut isn't wurried that . E 
,ATC will send Ititt~ hack tu the end uf the linc with a lung 
delay il he wants trt tnake anuther try . Generally . AT(~ tivill try 
to fit lltc aircraft hack in fur anuthcr ,rti~ if thc ilut wishzs p , 
but ,'~~fC cannut perl~unn miracles, If tltere is a bunch uf air-
plan~s, tltcv Itave tu keep 'etn aparr lltey can't make 'em 

~ SMOw 
CDT 1 .A .1 . . V .AN UE WATERING 
On 28 March 1918 Cadet Van de Watering, a Royal 

Netherlands Airforce student on his fourth Tutor solo 
trip, experienced multiple birdstrikes ingestiny one of 
the birds into the engine, This ingestion resulted in a 
compressor stall accompanted by high exhaust gas 
temperatures, in the neiyhbourhood of 800 degrees 
celsius and a partial relight with a maximum of 78 
percent RPM obtainable . Given this situation, down-
wind in the traffic attern Cadet Van de Waterin p , g 
not onl correctl handled this emer enc but Y Y 9 Y 
managed to bring his aircraft, Tutor 144101, back to 
the airfield for a successful and safe landing . 

The previous instructional trip, his second since 
soloing, had been clear hood 15 during which he 
was introduced to practice forced landings . Cadet 
Van de Watering, under close supervision, performed 
one practice forced landinys from the Moose Jaw area 
at altitude : this was the total sum of his forced 
landing procedure experience . Practice forced land 
ings from the traffic pattern were to be introduced 
during his next instructional mission, clear hood 16 . 
In fact at this stage of training, it is strongly recom-
mended that solo students with a problem of this 
nature eject rather than attempt a forced landing . 
A post-flight inspection of CT 114101 showed that 

the aircraft had sustained four birdstrikes; two 
graztng ihe right wing, one glancing off the right side 
of the right hand windshield and the right side of the 
canopy; while the fourth entered the riyht hand 

dissulve . Su une cat; get a 30- e~r ~lU-minulc delay hefure the 
ncxt trv at a husv ~lace and husv titnc . . .I . 

It is alstt easv, erlta s due tu a lon huld or headwinds - P P g 
tu use part of tlte alt~~rnute tuel . This is pretty silly . but peuple 
uceasiunally get in the pusitiun of ttut having enuuglt, or 
barely enuugh, fuel to make an alternate. ~1nd that puts un 
real ressure t~~ ~et in un thc tirst tr a ver - no ~ ~ ' p t. ti y un pr_ pCrdtlUn 

Th~~re'~ also svc}tulo i~~l reti~ence to make a missed P~ g 
approach be~uase the missed approa~h pru~edures are compli-
cated . F :1 :1 is being pressured tu ubtain reliel, but fur the rnu-
mcnt a lut of missed appruaclt prucedures are unreasunahle . 
lJnfnrtunately we Itave tc~ live with them and so tlte kcy tu 
duing su is tu be prepared in advance, Tltinking tltruugh the 
missed apprua~h pru~edure hclure ~tarting ~n appruach is 
necessary . The wrung pla~e iu wund~r ;thuut pruccdures i~ 
when thc tltrottlc~ ~tart up un the mis~ed appruach . 

Thcre is pressure, ti~u, uf the hrass wanting tu get in fur the 
meeting . W'ell, the brass uugflt to knuw that it's hetter ru delay 
a rtteeting tltan ncver rnake it at ;tll, nr maybc any meeting, 
ever . 

'ti4issed apprau~~hes are p;trt uf thc llving husiness ; if we're 
seriuusl_v in the husittess, we'll make 'cln . 

Cuurtesv l lis?llt U ~cratiuns ~1a~azine _ 

engine intake ducting before being inyested by the 
engine . With the engine removed, but not opened up, 
extensive damage was found to all visible front end 
sta es of the com r g p essor and bird remains over the 
engine nose cone and inlet guide vanes . 

Cadet Van de Watering's reactian to the bird 
strikes and ingestion was that of an experienced 
pilot . He sirnultaneously zoomed, initiated a relight 
procedure, turneci toward the airfield abeam the 
button - and even managed to declare an emeryency . 
The gear was lowered approaching final key, fol-
lowed by flaps culrninating in a safe landing, Given 
the inrtial emergency sttuatton wtth the resultant 
engine damaye and problems, and the very low level 
of experience of this student, Cadet Van de Watering 
is to be commended for retaining his alertness in 
appraising the situation, properly responding with 
complete emergency procedures and successfully 
brinyiny his crippled aircraft in for a safe landiny . His 
prompt, professional handling of this emergency 
definitely prevented the loss of a valuable aircraft . 

o Fl~ght Comment, Ed~tion ? 1918 ' 



Human Factors in War- l 

specially fvr Flight Comrnent 

pa rtV 
by Robert Rickerd ,4~rd~qesr~ ~978 

Lver_v c~nrr in a while, ('~nada's rc~le as ;I ['N peaeekeep~r 
arulISeS ~I'ItI~IClII 1Vheq ~ulll~ ullturIlInUle (`all ;lU~1n I'U[Ce1 

nternber, perhaps inevilubly, b~~comes a casualtv in the name 
uf cace . liut (an ;rda's ulic`~ makers realize that effurts at p P . 
teacekee ~in~, are ;t necessarv fulluvv-un tc }rer ~rcat saLrifices [ I . . 
in Wor1J 11'ars 1 and II undJas an insura»ce a~ ;rinst what m~t k ~1 
be lhc tlrird and final hulocaust . 

In twu u~orld wars, Canada h~s rer»uined territuriallv 
r»tsLathed, lar~elv because uf her tin~clv and cn»ra~Jeuus f, : . r 
decisic~ns to f~ace troublc whilc ii wus still far front hunte . 

In the first wurld uar, te~llnulu~.ic ;rl limitatiuns preserved 
Nurth :'llnerica lront auv seriuus tlrrcat uf enem~i att ;tek . 
Durin~~ the secotld wurld+war . lruvvevzr, the techncrluTv iur a . L . 
majctr attaek un Nurlft ;lmerica did exist . Were it nut 1'ur the 
effurts u1 ('unadian and uther ;111ied servicemen setvine hun-
dreds uf luiles frut» hcnrre, +vltu ke t thc ;1xis ~uu~ers occ-u ~ied P f f 
uver scas and hruu~lrt t}te war tu ;tn enil +vhen the_v reieivcd 
firsl-lralrd knuvvled~~ uf huu~ I unduners felt durin>; the Blit~ . 

Tu be sure, there was alsu a threat hv sea huuever f t~ ~d , , rlr rl~ . 
A (~ern~ ;tn li Buat sank a tr;rnsport iu the Sl . Lau~rLn~e River 
as earlv as 11av 19~~ ;rnd agen(s urrc landed un North 
-'lnteri~an slturcs hv th~ sante mcans . litlt due tu ihe ilistances 
invctlved, tht weatlrer ccmditions, and mure impurtant, the 
cuura~eo»s defence of the sea lanes by ,111ied Ships, an cnctny 
inv ;lsiun +vas never a real pussibility . 

Ilawevcr, air altaehs un Nurth lmcrica had becn an amhi-
tinn uf the Gcrmans as earlti- ;rs 191? . The weapc~n then was 
tu hc thc 7cltpelin . In Octuher li)1 i a ~ .~UO Inilc rut»rd trip 
tliaht vvas acltievcd hct+veen Gerruan~ and h~r I~ ;rst ;1fri~ ;ln 
culuny . It was hu ~ed rather naivel , that this r~ntark ;rhle l~~n~~ [ y r 
distance effurt Ini~7ht in111rence the L~nited titales ar;ainst 

r . 
c 

cntcrinrt the Il,rr . 
~~i , c 7 >, , , .~ ` � , Un _ ) J uly 1 )1 `~, thc L-~ I , wltich had h~cn sp~~lf r~,tllti 

d~~signed tu humh ~Imerican cities . made its lirst fli~ht . Tlris 
700 fuut lung munster cruised at 1()U Inilcs pcr huur and had 
an iacredible 1'_,OUU utile ran~c . Furtunatelv, the :lrmistice 
ende~l ~laus fur thc assault nn the L~ .S .~1 . ;rlth~~urth le > >elins [ . [[ 
did i»fli~l considzrahle ~asualtics ;Ind dama~~e un Lundun a»d 
uthcr Fnelish cities . 

Rritain was the first to acbieve a round tri ~ ;ltlantic cross-[ 
utg with the airship }Z-34 i» July uf t}rc fulluwin~ year . In 
the ~revious munth, .11~uck and firuun had hc~n the lirst [ 
tc~ a~hieve ;t non-stop un~-way ;russiug with an airplane . Tftc 
natural barrier uffered bv the 1tl ;uttic U~ean Irad b~~~» I~urdl- 

ed, hut few wcre awcrre of ho+v significantly the uurld had 
Sll l'rink, 

Evcn Charlc~ L_indherkh's uwn sulu crussutL; ul llrc :ltlantic 
in 1~)_'-7 attd Iris visil uitli Gucritr ; . llilclr, [ dct, fleinkel and 
~1esseselrntill irr GLrntan~ ninr v~ears later did nut seem tu 
inlluerlcc Iris isulatiunist ~c~st»re . lie visited llte .lunkers . l 
I uckc-11'ull~. Hc»schel and I) ;tilnler fienc frcturies, inspected 
thc Junkers ~s7 ;tnd ~,~ and [)urnier 17 hctrnhers, and ilew lhc 
h1esserschmitt 109 hut did »ot seriously ask himself what 
flitler intended tu du vv~itlr ~ll this we;r~onrv . .~1nd when he I , 
tleu' the Junkers G38 airliner ( l~rger th ;ln the 14'1'VI1 13-_'9 and 
later cunverted to a humber hv the Japanesel IrL rJid not 
rcalize that this aircraft ur uthers like it rni~lrt cross the Atlan-
tie and threaten the (i,S . one dav . 

Bti the timc Lindbcr~h Itad accc ~ted tlre f'ros, uf - ~ 1 s th4 ( c.r 
matt Fagle in Uctuher lc)j~~ as a reward fur his friendlv and 
pacif~isti~ intluences in keepirr~~ the L~S .A . neutr ;rl, a Gernran 
comnterci ;rl airliner had alr~:adv Ilown tlre i,c)~~~ miles ti-um 
fierlin tu Ne+v l urk nun stc7 t . Fc~rtunatclv, Ilitlcr's ambitiuns I - 
u ere bc~utni»~~ a > >arent tu uther ;lntericarls but it is interest-. L! 
inr tu nutc that Ihinstun ('hurchill Ilad +varncd liritai» ul ihe 
Gcrman air men;tce in 193~[, 

In 1933 a recluirement fur a lun;~-ra»gc humh~~r ~ap;rhle 
uf attacking any' puint in 13ritain ur Kussiu was iss»ed tu ;rir-
craft rnanufacturers in (~ennanv . Tltc lc ;rding entr~ in this 
"l ral fiumher, . ~:ctm ~c~lilic,n . nut sur trisin~ " l~~ was alsu a f [ 
Junkers ('untpany prudu~t . This Cuntp;rn~~ It ;td hinneere~i l}rc 
;rll-metal airplanc i» 1b'urld 11'ar I ;Ind ntade ;tn enviahle rc u-P 
tatiun fc,r ilsclL hrtween the w;rrs . Germanv's hc~rnhcr dcvelup-
mrnt pru~resscd thruu~h the "lic,mh~~r ;1" pru~rarn tu the 
" :lmeriha liumher� uf lc)~(), thc prc~ductiun uf whirh rcccived 
inc~re ;ls~~d attentiun after thc llnited St ;rles entcred tlrc war 
crn l)eternher 1 l . lc)~31 . Unee a~ain the Junkers Cctrnpun)~ wus 
in tll~~ tur~irunt uf tlte ~umhetitiun . 

In the sprin4? uf l+)~J, a streiellcd si~ cngine version ut the 
.lunkers "l_ ral l3ulnher,, dcsit;n w~s suhmittcd as a sulutiun tc~ 
the " ;1lnerika ftumher" reyuirentent tukethcr with dcsi~ns 
lrunr utlrer manufaetltrers . 

In Irr~,ust and Oclctbv~r lc)~~, llle first ntudels nf tlre 
Junkers desikn ~+erc Iluwn . ('apable uf 3_' hc7urs uf nu»-slup 
11i~~ht, the sccund e~an> >le +vas delivered tc~ a Gern ~ I s tr - 1 ta r y ad 
ron hased suuth u1~ Rurdeatu, Lranre, i» January l+)-t~[ . 

It +vas frum this puint a short tintc later tltat Nurth ~Imcri~a 
~arne within a fevv ntinutes ut' e~pericncing its first aid raid 

alert uhen this aircraft ~olnpleted a practise Ilight vvhich tuuk 
it tn u ithirt lw~lv~ miles c~f tlr~ l ,5, tc~~ast nurth of New 1'ork 
hcfurc turni»g uud rettu~ning succcssfullv tu it ; b ;lsc! 

ldmittedly, the [ S . and Canada were the lar:et u1 a futilc 
air hurnc att ;ltk hv Ja ~anesc huntb-carrvine h ;rlluuns in 1~)4~[-. [ . , 
~[~ and a tinv subl»arine-h ;rsed .lapanese airplane drupped 
humhs harntlesslv in Ihe st ;rte uf Ure,~un itl S~~ptemher 1~)~', 
but Ihis tli :.~ht ruved cunclusivelv tllat Nurtl~ lrnerica ~u r , P . ~ t ld 
nu lun~cr isul ;tte itself frum tlrc r~st ut tlre wr~rld . 

Furtt»tately t~ctr us, hy Nuvemher I~t~~ the tides ~rfuar had 
alreadv turned n» tlre ,1~is puwers, ltalv Irad rapitnlatcd and 
had in turn dc~lared war un Genttan~ . Gernt~nv n; s r~ > . ' , - t ~lr~atut~ 
un all frunts ~nd her uil refin~rirs ~nd m»niti~~n fa~turies were 
hein; pulveri~ed h_l tll~ .111ied 1ir Fur~es . ln llr~ f'acil~ic, the 
.la );111~s~ land allll '' Cl ) ' ' 1 ~t~ . rl r~nt,rLv wa~ In ~~cllpse . 

Su at a lin~c u~hen Geruranv's t~chnulut;~ u~as nearin :? its 
cak tlrc tcndulum ui Ilcr w ;u~-cffurt was he,~inni»e tllc swin~, P 1 ?, , 

tu the def~nsive . [hL air~rat~t industn was lllru turc~d tu re- 

lc~atc humber develnp~ncnt tu a luw hriuritv antl ~~tnccntrate 
un ii~hter aircraft ~ruductiun tur hunte dcfcnce . 11'ith the I 
e .~ccptiun of the aimless usc ctf unmanned "1' u-eapun," c~n 
liritain, sustained ulfensive ;tciiun was nu lurl~~r pussihic . It 
had hccn clctsc ;tnd the }~ricc had he~~n hi~h . 

Britain, uhi~ll hurc thr brtu~t uf Guerin .~~s boutbcrs, lust 
6~,(l0U ~ivilians in air raid~ and 6.~ t»illiu» dwellin~~s were 
dcstrutied . :Ind that was ~tnly part uf her Ictss . 

Canadian ci+ilians and th~ir huntes un tlre uther 1 ~ i ld»( 
~»terg~d uns~~tlted . That is wll+ we shuuld nc~t unlv rern~t»her 
thuse whu ~~ave uf~ tller»s~alves in uur defence, hutJtllank tlrem 
thai thev had th~ ~uura~~e iu t ;rke u ~ ~ ~ > . , [ arnt~ tu fight "sum~hody 
clsc~~ u ar" and thus > >are ctur cuuntrv frum ;ttta ~k . v I , ~ 0 er 
110,OU0 (~anadi~n s~rvicenten never sau their luved unes 
a~~ain and ~)-[,UU() uf thes~ are buried in '0 ~ountries aruund 
tlrr wurld . 

Thlnk ahc~ut tt . 

NEAR MISS 
R~centlv ;t CI Tr;r~~ker ,rir~rait ~rn~cedine un ~~ rct f u . [ ,r t 1 r m I 

('F13 Shearuatcr vva~ unknuuin ~I invulved in . , L, Y ,I n~ ;rr nuss u iih 
;I larke scheduled air can~ier at [lalif~;l~ In er»~ ' t ~ , t allc n .rl .-lirpurt . 
l hc Tra~ker had rec uesled and was ~leared hv ~ , , H,Ilif~aa [c wcr I 
tu ass cwerhead, lurn ri~~lrt and de ~ ;Irt the ~untru ~ > > , p r L 1 !l 11c rL-
In ;tirrin~~ VI Il . ;It the same timc th~ rc~mmer ~ t ' ~ r lldl 71 llt +i'~ti 
fulluwin~~ radar v~ctur; fcrr ;In lLS a rn~ch . :1, the ~r~ ,k, . r pp T ,r~ ~ I 
h ;rs~ed uv~r Ilt~ airpurt and altered ~uurse tu ihe ri ht, the K 
pilut chuse fu drscend Ir~trtr _'OUU tc~ 1 ~()U fcrl tu r~nrain wel I 
rlear ul arl tsulated snuw slluwrr . It w ;rs at tllis einte th ;rt th~ 
~umnter~i~l fli~Tht ~enetratcd tlre s~ ;tttered tu hruken ~lct r 1 I ~ rt 
dUfln~? llls deSlent a1111 !)USSt:d 1Cltllln ~(tl) teel ul lllt Tr ;lt'hel''S 
6 u'cluek pusitiun . l r,r+cllin~ ;rt ;I t ~ru~imalclti' ~00 knuts and . f! . 
desccndin~ at appnrxintalel~ >Ol'l feet ~er ntinute the cont-. [ 
ntercial ~ir~raft uas unahlc tu t ;lke cvasive ~~tiun tu ruvid~ p 
i~urther ~le ;lranee . 

The tuwer and lerminal cc~ntrull~~rs infurmed th~ir su ~er-1 
visurs of the haz;rrduus situatiun ;rnd a» ;1TS team frum 

()tt ;lu ;t was dis at~lrd tu investi~~ate tlte c~ecurrenrre . :1ltlluu II P ~ >; 
the findin~s uL thc hu ;rrd are nut knuun at lhis limc it is 
unlikclv th~t anv viulatiun ur infraetiun was cummitted h . . y 
;rnv tartv' . Nutvvithsl ;lndin~ (he incidcnt dues c~em~lifv the - 1 . F l . 
1~1'S pruhlent uf ensurin~ separaliun hehveen cunirulled 1Fll 
tr ;tt~fi~ and VI K lraffi~ in a cuntrul zun~ . Tlte sv~lem is f~~llihle 
and h l , . , � . ~ , . - l rs ~vcly [r~~autlun must b~ taken tu prc~lude a rrLur. 
rtnCi . 

Frunt the ntililarv ~uint uf view ancl in ; ,,urd~ ~ w' - 1 l~~ ,Irlle Itlt 

('I I' IUU, piluts are encultra~ed tc~ file ll lZ ulrencvrr tractical . [ 
IL 1'FR fliTht is beine ~~r~nducted tllcn thc~ rinci~lc u1~-see ;rnd p I 
hc~ +~~c~rt is un the unu~ uf the pilut . f'iluts are remindeil that 
1'I K +vcatlrcr ~~riteria ~re ntininta and that ulrcnever pussiblt, 
a ~reater mar~in 1~ur safetti shuuld he alluwed, particularly in 
termin ;ll ;rrea . IIt adlIIlIUrI . it is ~unsidered ~rudent tc~ advise 1 
the c:untrulli» ~ a~~enw wh~n~ver headin 1 c~r altitude rlran es L- . . ¬~ k 
are lakctl in efhurts tu remain VI IZ +vilhin a ternrinal area . 

Maj M .L . 114yrhaugen, SOFS MAG HQ 
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~z gu~rdi~zn ~z~Zgel 
by Capt J.D . Williams 

It I ever ltavi : tu I~ap uut ul' an airplane, I'll have just two 
wishes while drupping through the sky w;riting t~tr Itarachute 
upening . The first one will he "I surc hupe this ehute was 
parked by Scrgeanl Patry", and lhc secunci will he '`1 surc 
hupe she is keeping up her normal standard" . and if' histor_v 
re ~cals itself as lhev sa~ it dues . then mv cuntutucd lc>n evit ~ I . . . g ) 
will be assurcd . 

Tu ihe besf uf~ c~ur knuwleclge nu une ha~ ever hacked 
mure r,lrachutes used in mure successful tut ~laruted ejections . f I 
Surc tltcr~ ar~ skvdivers whu Itavc "packed lhcir uwtr" lur 
thuus;~nds nt Irm ~s itnd sure there are ~a~kers with the Air-I I s~ 1 
hc~rne Regiment whuse 4hutes have been successful probably 
Irtnttlreds ul lintcs f~ul wc'rc talkin ltcrc ahuul cntcr enc ~ K g ) 
hailouts any that my friencls is a whule dit~ferent ball game . 

Ser,eant Kira I' ;Itr_v, c~urrenil_v statiuned al CFB Nurth Bay 
~uined lhc IZ(' :11 in Vancuuver in Fehruarv 1`t~~ . She tuok I . 
hcr Manning Uehul traiuing in St . Jeart . P .(~ . and thcn was 
lran~terreel tu K('AF Statiun Aylmer tur lhe hasic safety 
sv,teltt~ tr.unin~i whi~h was eventu~llv tu ~ave the lives of I 1 . ~ . 
Canadian aircrew . Suhse uent ustili~s f~c~lluwed to Clares-q P 
holm, I'ilrt ;tge, lia~tutville . Gimli and 3 anti ~ IVin~s of the Air 
Uivision . 

Ser~c;rnt P.Itrv hc: ~an her strin t ut "saves" in Ic)5; when a , . 
Flight ('aciet fic,m ('lare,hc,lm fuund it nec :essary' tu clamber 
ctvcr the sidc: cif a H ;trvanl . Ten years laler a S uailrun Lcacler - q 
frum Purt~tge carried c~ut a ~uccessl'rrl ntirlun letdown frum 
;I I' > > and verv shnrtl ' thereat~ter ancrlher stut3enl l~olluwecl . y 
~Ult . Three mi)1~ ~uCt;eSS2S U~CUrrtd In Trlllnln~ (,Untnlail(1 
hefure Selgcani I'atry enterecl the CFl()~ arena . 

Serving in Liaden in t hc ye ;trs 1 ~t(~c) tu I d7 I , Sergeant 
Patry was res onsible iru the packing af eight Chntes wh1L11 P 
hruught tlteir uwtlers safely tu curth afiel two I1tid ;iir cctl-
lisiuns, c~ne infliglrt fire and stvcral ulher c: :~~iting events . 

1~'urking fi~r years as a sal'ety syslcm5 t~~ltni~ian is nut by 
any Inean~ ;r matter of~ consl~nt excitement . Fnr every ~hute 
uscd lltc~re .uc thuusands ctf rc~uline p;tckings, hundreds uf~ seat 
park inspe~liuns . In<u~y helm~~t fittings . ancl innumerable 
wurk;ldati tasks tu be carried uul . 1'll~ pclint is, lltat at any 
timc ~~umpletely withuut warning, the wurk clune nray bc 
~ut tu tlrc ultintatc lifc ur death t~~sc . hec ~in ̀~ u ~ the standard 
l { b { 

is more than just a trtutlcr ut~ dutv, it is nnc ul pride, une u1~ 
~ruicssiunalism uf~ thc hi hest slaudard . 1 k 

Serge;rnt Kit ;l P;ItI~~ h ;ts citrned the respect of thuse whu 
wurk witlt Iler, and the undvin~~ Iratitude o1' titurteen nun- - C 

vuluntary parac'huli5l~ . Ilcr attitude toward her wurk and the 
pruven results uf that ;rtlit« de arc lruly represcntative of tltal 
which is best in lhis organizatiun . Flight Cununent takes this 
uppurttulity tu salute Sergeanc Rita Patry us a iitting exarnple 
ul' tltc Inanv unsung Iterue~ who keep uur aircraft tlying and 
keep us alive lu tly l}lent . ~4'ithuut thettt we couldn't possibly 
1ur11 ;l 1Vheel . 

I~I)11'f eVer l~c)rget lt . 

A 

HI-IlS RWY 9 

On the Dials 
In our Iravrls we're olten fated with "Mey you're an ICP, what about suth~ 
ond~sutht' "Usuolly, these questiom connot be answered oul or hand ; il d 
we "e thaE easy the question wouldn'I have been osEed in the first plate. 

Ouestions, wggestions, or rebuttals will be hoppily enrertoined and d not 
answered in print we shall attempt ro qive a personal onwer. Pleose direct ony 
tommunitation to: Base Commander CPB Winnipeq, Westwin, Mon. Attn : ICPS. 

~l his ~pa~:e h~s hetn unused l~~r sunte time nuw, rttainly be-
cause we were experunentutg with the "ICP Newslettcr" . Fur 
readers that have never hcard ul the I('P Newsletter, eheck 
with yuur BI('}' ur Squadron ICI' . We intend tu ~untinue with 
the newslett~r fur the intutediate future at least . lluwever, to 
ensure vvider dissentination uf sume uf the informatiun con-
tained in the newsl~tter, we will u~e "Un the I)ials" . 

197K Instrument Rating Exams 
By the time vuu read thi,, the I c~?h ex;im~ should he in the 

hot hands uf yuur unit's IC'P . The furmat is the sante as lasl 
car ; that is, a~M I'T Plf' ;tttd e~am, ~nd an Air Ke ulatiuns and Y e? 

Procedures training package plus a clused buuk exam . The 
latter is hased unly un CFI' I UO and (~l'I I ~04, and is dt~signed 
tu he written after cumpleliun ol'thc training parkage . 

Instrument ,Approach Nrocedure Identificatinn 
During a recent discussiun it w' ;IS ciiscuvered tltat an ex-

perien~ed pilut had fluwn an ILS?7 AC,1N appruarh ulili~ing 
~ u ) ) ~-t ~~ , . t . T 1 _ A nly . The lersc n ~c.n~~rn~d ntistuc k thc ILS inbuund 

fur his cuurse and the glide path INUP MIN1Mt1 fcrr his MUA . 
'Chis rniscunceptiun is dangeruus . 

Thc navi ation aids re uired tc~ ~u i ~ ' ~ ~u' . g q ~_nc uvt an apfl a~h are 
given in the procedurt identilication . For exarnplc, wltal is tlte 
difference betvveen the fulluwing : 

( l )111:1'AC'~'1NIILS KW'1' 30 : and 
( ~) III-T~1C :'1N_T :1C'AN~1LS R11'ti' .3U' 
1=~xample numher une requires the use uf huth nav aids . Thc 

clue to this faet is the ubliquc ~truke cunnec;ting the twu nav 
aids . Nuw cunsidcr example numher twu . A dash separates 
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"TAC'AN" and "'1~ :1CAN11LS" irtdi~ating that a straight 
"('AC'~1N is authurized and limits for it will he puhlished . .~lsu, 
a T :1(' :1\ orientatiun tu an ILS final is authorized and lirrtits 
t~~r the tull ILS will be published . Glide path INUP and circling 
limits nray al~o be publi~hed, assuming deseent gradient cri-
teria are rnct . In uther words, there are twu distinctly separate 
prucedure~ published cm une page which tnay' be recognized 
immediately hv the dash separating the nav aids required For 
each a > >rua~h, fi 

In the l 5~1, an appruach prucedur~ is identified unly by 
the nav aidls) required frum the final approach fix tu the run-
way . Fur example, if ILS provides the final approach course 
guidane~~ . the appruach will be identified as "ILS KWti' c)", 
evcn if sume uther nav aid is required tu t7y the initial segment 
uf the ;tpprcraeh . See HI_1LS KW`1' 9 at Uarrnelly Field (Figure 
I ), It is necessary to have a T;'1C :1N as wcll as 1LS when flying 
this appruach k ut, siner T .1CAN is nut required un final, it is 
nc .~l inclutlccl in the pruredure identificatiun . 

Since 7 .f ulv 1 ~)76, IJS,~, apltruaches cumbined un one 
a > >roach ilate, have the wurd "ur" lu indicatc that either II ( 
t~ pe c~f ;rid mav be used tu exccute the linal approaeh . See 
"III .VUR, DML-ur T~1(' ;1N ur ILS!UMI~. RH'l' I ~C" at Colum-
hus ;1FB, (Figure _') . 

,~n uhliyue struke ( ~ ) in C S I~ Lll'S indieates lhat mure than 
une type uf nav aid rrttrst ht' used tu executc the final portiun 
of the a t ~ruaclt . ln f~i ure ?, huth VUR and I)ME are re « ired lF K q 
i1' nul u~ing T .1C~1\ . an II .S and U!11E cc+mbinatiun is anuther 
possihility . 

ln sunultary' . ensure yuu undcrsland what nav aids are re-
quired priur tu eummenung the appruaclt, tlten cunfirm thuse 
nav aids ar~ selected, identif~ied, and s~t up as specified in the 
prucedure . 

IFFJSIF Code C}tanges 
Uver the past several years we have aclupted thc procedurc 

ut turning the Il l~ lc~ "slandby" priur tu changing S1F codes . 
This prucedure was tu prevent an inadvertent ?7(7l), 760Q, ur 
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?~00 Squavvk 1 Kelcrcn~~e D()"( NOT-111 1 ,~-,ATC and Pilut 
Nru~eclures . Transpuncler Oper;ttion, paftc~ ~ I } . 

Ui ;c:llssirrn with variuus ~untrul ;tgen~ies in Canada antl the 
I_'5,~1 irtdicaies thal llus pruredure is nui desir ;tble . First, in 
the l'S :1 all fli~hl infunnutiun is stctred in a iromputer, includ-
inr ~1ucle C altitucle int~trmatiun, 1 his flif;ht infurnlatiun is 
autumuti~ ;tll~ t'ecl intu the eontputcr frum the ~ruunci radar 
site, Shuuld~ ~~uu selecl "titantlb` ", even mumentarilv, vuur 
altitude antl exa~t usition are nu lun~er fed tu lllc ~utn -utcr P r p 
and a "( . . . appears un the c~ "ntruller'~ srop~> in lront ui the 
aireraft infurmatiun hlu4k . Thr "("' inciieates tu the ~untruller 
tlt ;rt the Luruputcr i~ nu lunger receivin~ vuur squawk : lhal il 
is in the "c~uast" mude ur sim vlv, il is dea0 reekunine vour L . ~ . 
puSltlun . ~f ~uurse, lhis will likelv eause the cuntruller tu ask 
wltitt Itas hu tzned tu vc~ur IFF . Shuulcl v~uu Itave the IFF in PI - . 
"~t;tndhv" fur nttrre thun thrc~ tuinutes, the ~nmputer will 
remuve the ;tir~rafl il~iurmatiun hlue~ frnm the sLc~pL> : hcrvv-
ever, lile Lunlrulltr will ;till he ahle tu skin paint tlt~ aircraft, 
range perntittiltg . hy sele~tink Ilis seupe tu rativ ciata . 

ln Can;rda . yuur syuawk clis,rppe :lrs oft the ~t~upe hul lltc 
eulllrc~llc~r can siill skin p ;lint the air~raft pruv~idc~d the r ;tnge is 
nc~t e~ce,sive .ll'ith the aclv~nl ul lltr JETS I .Ir~ini Fnruute ler-
luinal $)stentl rad ;tr svstent in tlre ne :tr tuture . (_`anadian eun-
trullers n ill he relyin~ un cunt tut~rir.ccl infc?rmatiun and their .~ L 
scupe clispla) ~ vvill he ;tffected sintilar to thuse in the liS :1 . 

Tct resulvc~ tllc abuve prublent~, it is su :~k~sled that uir~rew 
refr :rin frunt seleetin~ "standhy .' vvltile rl~an~in~ SIF cctcles . 
f fuwever . everv° cl'lurt must bc made tc, a~~uid diallin~~ thrc~u .~h 
;rn entcr ~cnrv s uawk . ~ , L 
ly'hite Instrument Rating 

1 quule frcrnt ('11' IUU : "11,rcr ;t~lr !11U 1S ;Ind UI IS tar 
piluts Ilultiinc lVhite Instrument Ilatint;s shall he as in paru 1 ur 
_' I()reen Ti~ketl, plus ~UU leet ." I air enuugh . If yuur example 
white ticke(ecl pilut Itas tu Iile ;tn altern ;tte, the recltureruent 
" . . . sltall be the s :tnte a, tirr pilots whu Itt~lcl Green Inalruntcnt 
Katin~s, exeept tht ~11'~1111~1 shall nul be luvvcr than White 
Kating Uestinatirrn 111~'1y1 :1" . On tltc facc ul it, r>ver5ihing 
appe ;rrs tinc . Lc( us sc~~ wlral ~~ ;ur rc~ally ltappen trr :tn unsus-
periirlg, relulivcl~ incaperiencecl W`hite Tieket ratec) pilr~t . Ile 
klluv,s Ite can [ile clzstinatiun vvith Furecast lero Leru ~onJi-
tictns . 1'uur airm,tnship t t~u , ;r)" 11 ;ryhe, hut duitc lexal unOcr 
tllc rules at the mument . I 1 cli ;ln~e tu ('I l' 10(1 i> hein~ curl- t. 
sid~~red to amend the minilttum weather rcyuirements fi~r clcsli-
rluliun .l I Ir rJcr~s reyuire ~n alternate, huwever, ~tt let u~ sav he 
~icks an :tir wrt with a ~uhlished T 1('r1N a > >ruaih Ilavin 1 1 1 I l 1' 
litttits ul >UU feet anJ I-I ~ ~ mile . fhe ;Ilternate vveatlrer 
requirem~~nts fur this airpurt are ~()U feet anJ _'-1 ~_' tnilcs (300 
ancl 1 in e~cess uf' luwesl useable) . l he fure~asl is fur SOC) anci 
3 ntiles . Sin~~c~ th~~ alternate we:llher i~ nnl hcluw wlritc~ clestina-
iicrn Vll!~111-1, he de~icles lu f;u . 

()n arriral al ileslinalic,n, tllc~ vvcather is repurted as ceiling 
_'UO I-eel arld visihilitv une half mile . Ile clc~i0es he has suffi-
~irnt fuel tu trv the .a > >ru ;leh, sc~ he ~ets a cle ;lran~c, ulun . I 1 t, g 
with missed a > >rua~h in.~tru~tiuns tu thc allern~le . I Ic~ tlie ; ihe Il 
par apprc~ach tu th~ 11'llilc: UII ~~f iUU hcct but ~ues nui hreak 
uut . C)n uver-shucrl . Ite s~~ts ~uurse lu his alternate and rerhecks 
the wealhrr still ~~00 fc~et ancl three miles visihilitti , Un arri-
val at tllc~ altern :tt~, he 11ies tht T~1(_ 1\ ~pprua~ll to lhc u'Iute 
Kating 111)1 ~tf ~'sU() feet . On levcl-uit~ at ,11D :1 . hr tinds he i~ 
still irt thc~ CL:1(~ . :Ut~~r ele~laring an ern~>rgenev he luins up un 
an aircraft Iluwn hv ;I (~rteu Kated ilut ;Ind lands at tllc~ aller-p 
natc 

On the ~rnund, he slumps over tc, MET und Jetn:tn0 ; sume 
an~wcrs . I he uhserv~er patiently ~~plains that, even thrtugh tlre 
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ceiling w ;rs me;rsurecl at 7f~U feel, it is repurteti tu the nearest 
l0U fuut level. 

In cunclusiun, 1Vhite Instrument Katecl pilut5 sltuultl be 
extra ~autiuus wlten selectirrg an ;rlternate that is fureeastin,r 
tttiniruum wcatlrcr . Beeause 3UU ancl I :rre aclded to appruacat 
fimits in deternuning alternute suitahilitv atlci 30U is alsu 
,tdded tr~ 1§'hitt Ti~kel '11U :1 arld lll I . there is nu marein for 
errur . Even sntall fluelualiuns in the vveather at the alternate 
~:an resull in tltr actuals guing helu« the IUhite T icket tlestinii-
tiun lirnits . ;11sc~, all piluts sJtuul~ he :r~~arc ut th~ lta~ards in 
t~ilin~ it~ ;t tlestinatiun furecast hiluw Illlllts . This pra~tice, 
altht~u~h legul . is rrut reeumnteucleil fur shurt duratiun ilights . 

Comments 
to the editor 

"Sl'R~'IVAL PH1L()S~NIIY" BY (':1NT J .I) . WILLlAMS 
FL1G117 t'Uh9i11E\T, F:I)ITIC)N 3, lt)77 

Captain 1Villia~us states in Itis article "We have finally (I 
hupe') le ;irned tu cunsult with twu hi~ltly intpurtant kruups of 
peuple . First the experts available at uur very own Stu~vi-
val Schuul and second the potential users" . 

After reading a subsequcnt paragraph (Safe ,Arrival) whcrc 
he stntes "We want tu pruvicle fuut-L;ear wltich will suppurl lris 
ankles in parachute landings . . .", I'm afrai~ 1 must dash Itis 
hopes . As a former ntembcr uf the Can<tciian ,4irbarne Ccrrtre 
with (iT parachute Jescents, 1 helieve I knuw whereul ( spcak 
when I saV anklc sup urt is imt re uired . There are Itundretis . P y , 
nay thousands, uf lugf;ed jumps wherein the junrpi:r was wcar-
ing tttukluks un ltis fcet and st~fferecJ nu ill eftect~ . The surest 
way tu break a leg or an ankfc un landing is tu let yuur f'eet 
stray apart . I1~ yuu allctw that to lta en, the he5t um t boots Pp l 1 
in the worl~ wun't help yuu, 

IVhen une cunsiclers tlrat a pilut unly "jtunps" uut of neces-
sitv ancl In 311 UrlCUrllrullE;tl situatiun, i .e ., withuut r~Xard to 
win~ s ced, aircrai't s eed, suitable dru zunc c>te . it wo Ild p p p . t 
seem a ro riate th~ ~ ~ ~ > ~ - pp p at they bt every brt as well v~rsed in the 
art of a safe I~tndinR as the airburne type whu jtunps out uf 
serviceable aircraft fur fun, nun-withstanding the fact that he 
dues su uncler rigidl,y contrulled eunditiuns (in peace-tinte any-
way) . Surprisingly enuugh (althuugh 1 ean't quute the figures) 
the ir> .jury rate for military jurnpers is very low in coutparison 
to the number uf jumps made . 

The puint is : with respect tu a parachttte landin~ cuneen-
trate un landing techniyue and forget the fuut-gear! 

.lirhurner 
M .P . Carson 

Captain 
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i 
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Cot~zments 
AEROMEDICAL INCIDENTS 

Recently one of our pilots experienced a relatively 
minor case of decompression sickness (the bends) after 
a leaking canopy seal caused his cockpit altitude to de-
pressurize to 25,000 feet . In this instance the symptoms 
encountered were nothing more than a sore shoulder 
which stopped bothering after descent below 18,000 
feet . 
NEVERTHELESS it is emphasized that any aero 

medical incident no matter how apparently minor is to be 
reported immediately to the flight surgeon so that he 
meet the aircraft upon landing . Self diagnosis and assess-
ment on the part ofi aircrew is not only imprudent - it is 
contrary to orders . Reporting of such incicfents takes 
precedence over all other duties imagined or real, primary 
or secondary, once the aircraft is sately on the ground and 
the engines stopped . 

METERS VS FEET 
Without getting too specific we wish to remind our 

readership that certain charts, maps etc . now on issue have 
spot heights in METRES instead of FEET . The Metric 
Commission reminds us constantly of the values of going 
metric - but the importance of knowing which units 
you're dealing with is immeasureably more important to 
the continued existence of aviators . A word to the wise . 

COVERPHQTQ 

The Tutor t~hotograph on the front cuver of this edition was 
taker7 hy Cpl Andre Bard trom CFB Moost? Jaw . 
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As I wondered about the reasons for the most recent fatal accident, it 
occurred to me that what is often so clear to accident investigators who 
have the time to sort through the evidence must not have been very clear 
to the people involved . Although aircrew have been taught the emergency 
procedures for almost every conceivable type of failure, so often they do 
the wrong thing . A U.S . study of a large nurT~ber of accidents involving 
Century Series aircraft showed that the correct emergency procedures 
were used only 43% of the time . Even more interestiny was the fact that 
increased experience didn't appear to lead to improved performance . Profi 
ciency at emergency procedures can only be acquired through practice . 
When faced with the stresses of an inflight emergency, the time for practice 
is over, 

During my recent series of briefings I have stressed the point that most of 
last year's accidents involved experienced pilots . Lest that lead some of our 
inexperienced pilots to think that the flight safety message was not for them, 
let me hasten to correct that impression . Three potentially catastrophic 
aircraft occurrences within the past year were directly attributable to in-
adequate piloting skills on the part of pipeline pilots . Another distinguished 
hirnself by overstressing an aircraft during an overshoot from an instrument 
approach . It has been suygested that he was simply doing something that 
his peers often do . If that's true, our professionalism is slipping, Whatever 
happened to yood airmanship? 

(,OL J .R . CHISHULM 
DIRECTOR OF FLIGHI SAFF.IY 

~on na ~ii~n~~s vi ~a ~n31~3~ia 
WIUHSIH:)'~'~'~0~ 

~slon sap au!Id!os!p el lua!nap anb aa aapuewap as lnad 
uo,l la aao!a~lap as auisileuo!ssa}oad aalou 'seo al lsa lal !S ~uo!ssa}foad 
el suep alueanon anbilead lsa !nb aa anb l!e} e,u I!,nb luapualaad su!el 
aaD ~sluawn~tsu! xne ayooadde aun sa~de ze6 sap as!waa ua e uoine uos ap 
sa ean ~na s sa iwi sa uesseda ua an6ui si sa s 'rn ' uo isio ~ aa ne u I t t l. .I I l , P , ,l .P l , . I � I I . . � l fl 
~sluelnqap salol!d ap aoua!aadxa,p anbuew ne saanqialle luawataaa!p ala 
luo aa!uaap ue,l sanuanans sauuaiaae saydoalseleo s!oal ~sed a!u al au a( la 
slon sap at!anoas el suep lue~apuoda~d aloa un ano( aouauadxa,l :a6essaw 
uow ap suas al ans lu!od luauuaadaw as au saalne sal anD ~saluaw!aadxa 
salol!d sap asnea ua siw luo assed aauue,l snuanans sluap!ooe sap laednld 
el anb l!e} al ans a~sisu! !e,( 'sasodxa,p a!aas aluaoaa ew ap sanoa ny 

~lew luauanot sasoyo sal anb s!of aun aauiealua,s a!olnon ap pael 
doal isa I!,nb la anb!lead el ~ed luawalnas s!nboe axalfa~ un ~!uanap luan!op 
aoua6~n,p saanpaoo~d sal anb ouop alqwas II ~sle~lnsaa sal luawaaiessao 
-au sed aaoilawe,u auuaiaadxa,p l!oaoans un,nb anbipu! 'tuessaaalu! I!elap 
' a sea sa ~° sue anb saasi i n a uo u sa oaaaoa aoua6an ~ sa~n ao l P /,£b P , .I .l ,t~ l , l ,E P, 
-oad 5al anb aaluowap sa!aas hanluaD sl!aaedde sap e snuanans sluap!one,p 
aaqwou puea6 sa~t un ans s!uD-s1e13 xne aauaw apnla auD ~aal!na tuawasio 
-aad l!ellef I!,nb ao l!e} s!of salu!ew~luo sl! 'adrtl uo!len~!s anbeyo e salqeo 
-ildde aoua6an,p saanpaooad sal sudde lua!e s~ue6!neu sal anb uai8 ~sua!aae 
sluap!ooe sap saw!lo!n xne saluap!na aala np sed luo,u sl!ef sal luanb!laoaap 
inb sanalanbua xne 5awaw-salla,p luaa~fo,s !nb sasuodaa sal anb l!adsa,l e 
nuan uie nos sa w i ' e e ua iaae aaiuaa no ne siea6uos a( anb sao .P l , I . Ilfl p. . Pl l . . Ib 
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